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Spiri tual Ism a t the English Episcopal 
Church Cougrram.

We e itriic t from the report, in MiiM, of 
the discussion by the Chorch CorjgreM, on 
Tuesday eyr ill ng. Onto ber 4Ui, a t Newcaatte- 
on-Tymi, or. “The Duty of the Church In 

- respect to the Prevalence of Spiritualism." 
The Lord Bishop of Durham occupied the 
chair, and there was a  large attendance. 
I t  £9 significant that the subject should be 
disenaaed by such an ecclesiastical body In 
w hat Liyht calls “a  very fair, tejoperate, 
and courteous,moaner, for the most part." 
I11 due time our cburchea m ust take it up. 
We have only to work on. Tiiodlacu.ision 
was open«] with a paper by the Rev. It, 
Thornton. D .D ,,'V icar of S t  John's. Not- 
tlng-hilt.

REV. DIL THORNTON.
A t the mere Dame of Spiritualism e 

will a t once cry out, “Frivolousl" ot— ,  
“Impoaturel" and others “Sorcery and dev
iltry P  Lot me protest In the ontset against 
all hasty, sweeping condemnations. No 
doubt in approaching the subject we find, 
(to use the words of Mr. Page Hoppe, a 
friend of Spiritual!# ts, though not one of 
them) th a t ‘‘the way has been denied by 
fraud a n d  blocked up by folly.11 Gross ab
surdity and gross deceit have been exposed 

. In the doings of pretended Spiritualists, 
But we m ust not rush to the conclusion 
tha t all Spiritualism Is pure deception, any

____„ __dealastlca in universal censure,
Uee«de there have been political and re

s '. UfiSus charlatans. And as to the chargeof 
(  \  s^rfaholiciil agency, I do most earnestly dej- 

/  recate the antlquuted plan of attributing
all new phenomena which we ennnot -ex
ploto to the author of albevU. P a r  be It 
from me to deny th a t bucTo agency Is pos
sible; 00 the contrary, 1 believe that Batan 
may enable men to possess toemseives of 
unlawful knowledge and unlawful powers. 
B ut Galileo, and the ridicule with which 
we now speak of his persecutor«, may teueb 
us not to  so mix up science am3 religion aa 
to come to an a priori theological decision 
upon matters of simple fact. As rational 
men—and even more as Churchmen, who 
tru st in the  presence with us of a  guide to 
our reason—when the matters .we deal with 
approach cr enter the province of V aith— 
we are bound to  accept factB, though we 
may decline the Inferences which other« 
draw from them; to watch, to investigate, 
and so to come gradually to onr own con- 
elusions. For aught we know, these pu»l- 
ing phenomena may bo a new problem set 
by Almighty God, to bo solved By the rules 
and with the alda which he bns already 
given to his faithful children; a tria l of the 
reasonableness of their faith.

The doctrine of thoar who aré said topro- 
fes» SoMtuBitaio le, If I  do not mtsrepie- 
sent it, something of this kind ; “God w  a  
Spirit and the visible universe is an exp res- 
aíün to  man of Ids infinite lire. Mac i*  ■ 
spiritual being; each Individual spirit is 
pert of a great Over-soul, or AMina Mundl 
The spirit Is enthralled In a  body during 
this life; when released it a t once entera 
upon th - possession of higher powers and 
------extended jmowledge; and Its oondl-

_____ _____ specially
»___ ___________ mediums, who are on
occasion iniloenced, or as they term It, eon- 
rolled, by the spirits. Spirits can also ap-1

ply force to physical objects, perform . . .  
tatri actions, such as writing and producing 
sounds; they can sometimes show them, 
selves In materialised forms, some of the 
material be lug borrowed from the medium. 
A  new era Is now dawning on us. The «Id 
religions, Christianity Included, have play
ed their part ai d m ust pits».away In faceof 
clearer light. By Intercorrse with the 
S p irit world man will advance »» he never 
haa advanced before. In know ledge, purity 
and. brotherly love."’

1 may*fairly, I think, speak of this teach
ing as opposed to the system of the church. 
I t  sympathises deeply with what we hold 
to tw error; It ranges Itself on tbs side of 
Arius, and Pbotlmis. and Macedonins, and 
N ss tortus. “Every here lie." says a  Spirit
ualist writer, “of the church of all mliglnim 
bus been aploneer In spiritual discernment'* 
'T riaihcroft, hypocrisy and cao t“ their 
lecturers tell ns, are cbaractaristica of nil 
existing Christian communities. "The 
church," saya another writer, “Is such a 
partial thing, so antagonistic In spirit to 
the higher.worlds, so literal, so dogmatic, 
that ho who feeda thorn is kept down from 
the lofty tone necejBary for spirit common 
Ion." Nor Is the church the only object of 
censure Mr. Spurgeon's Intellect is “dwarf
ed and cramped,’’ “he dogmatises and plays 
the Pope in ilia own way." Like all free 
thinkers, the Spiritualist is Intensely dog
matic in his aniidogmatisTi).

In  dealing with opposing systems wo 
roust carefully observe tw o rules. The Bret 
Is an inspired one: “prove all things, hold 
fast that which is good."’ Find oat, and 
make the most of. all you can approve and 
agree with lo the teaching of those who 
diOer from you; a basis of agreement a t 
least makes real points of difference clear, 
and may lead to a  mutual undewtanding 
with the happiest cflett, The second rule 
tsi Bear to mind that every opposing suet, 
or school of teaching, gotoW; to some weak- 
new or shnrtoomtog on the port of fbe 
church; thus Presbyterianism Is (or was) a 
reaction against Prelacy an dlttingmslud 
froffl Cutbdiie BplMopaoy; and Gie Ranters 
warn ha not too stem ty to  repress the 1m- 
pnlis so many fbcl to iscpf ixs by outward
acts their Inward rollgions emotMoB,
;IJow there Is much of the Spiritualists’ 

teaching with which the church can most 
cordially agree-

I. I t  is s sysTem of belief, not of mere 
negation of all that la not logically demon
strated. Its  adherents are not ashamed to 
avow tha t they hold, as true, propositions 
which are-in capable of mathematical proof, 
They are a t least Tbelata If no  more; cer
tainly not Atheistic.

-■ I t la to Its very nature antagonistic 
to all Sadduceeism and Materialism. I t  
flatly contradict# tho MsertlDjis of the mis
erable philosophy th a t makes the soul but 
a  function of the brain, and death ah eter
nal sleep. I t  proclaim s''that'm an-n  re
sponsible for his notions, against these who 
would pers uade us th a t each deed is bat the 
resultant of a  se t offerees, an effect first, 
and then a cause, to an eternal andlmmut. 
able series of causes and effects, and that 
sin and holiness are  therefore words with- 
out meaning. I t  tells of angels, of an im
mortal spirit, of a  fotorc state of personal 
and conscious existence,

3. I t  Inculcates th e  duties of parity, 
charity and Justice, setting forth as well 
the loving fatherhood of God os tho broth
erhood of men. to be continued, with per- 
sonal recognition In the fn tiue lire.

4. I t  declare# that there can be, and is. 
communion between sp irit and spirit, and

man and the Supreme Bplrit; to other 
words, of jsyelatlon. Inspiration and grace.

From the-'statement of these point* of 
agreement I  pass on to those on which I 
think HpiriCmillein warns the church that 
her trum pet sometimes gives bu t an 
certain sound.

1. We habitually remind those whom we 
teach that “they have an immortal boqI." 
We too seldom convert the phrase, and tell 
them th a t they are really spirits, and have 
a  body which contains an immortal part, to 
be prepared for Immortality. We make 
them look on the body as the true hetog, 
the soul as a sort of appendage to it; an 
error against which Bocratee cor, Id caution

more or a reality to us to this life than 
spiritual being, and thus, if I may venture 
on the allusion, nine out of ten people, when 
they hear the words Real Presence, under- 
stand bodily pretence; they have not grasp
ed the truth that to  the spiritual only can 
the epithet “rear’ be Justly applied even 
here below. Minds thus disciplined are 
easily led away to  believe that the  soul is 
only a certain phone of thabndilv organism; 
and Is dissolved with Ha dissolution. Those 
who have learnt with Bocratee that the soul 
—or, more properly speaking, spirit—la the 
science of the man. could never suppose 
th a t the existence of the reality depended 
upon the existence of its Instrument. We 

Irtfve taught, more carefully than
___ done, not that men are bodice and

■Hive souls, bu t that they are souisand have 
bodice; which bodies, changed from the 
glory of the terrestrial to the giorv of the 
celestial, will be theirs to do'God’s work 
hereafter.
, S- Again, we ore terribly afraid of say
ing a  word about the Intermediate state. 
We draw a hard and fa r t  line between the 
seen oed the unseen world. In vain does 
the Creed express oar belief to the Com
munion of Bototu; to r if  we h in t tha t one

who prayed for his beloved on earth maF 
not forget them when, hi« earthly frame 
dissolved, hs Is removed nearer to tbe ijrn - 
ence of the ixird, popular religion confuses 
such intercession with Urn iLmenls of the 
Mediation and Invocation of Saints. Ones 
avatn the hodlly life, at,d not that of the 
spirit. >s made the true life.

8. Further, there is a wide spread reluct
ance. even in the church, to accept the 
sup-rhninan as stich. I do not say tills is 
universal, far from it, but it Is very gen
eral. There are some, for Instance, who 
abhor all spiritual exoosh i„u of Scripture. 
The four rivers of Paradise (to us« a  Ran- 
binlcal Illustration) have no rooming for 
them; they may accept two. but the other 
two, “aearehiDg” and "mystery/' Ihey can
not away with Others do not like to hear 
of the work of the Eternal Spirit to bis 
church, or of things done la G-ol’» wisdom, 
otherwise thanearthly wisdom would direct 
or conjecture. They acknowledge Indeed 
seme Divine guidance, but shrink from 
spiritual influence or spiritual illumination, 
the ministry o( angels, o r the snares of the 
Evil One.

Here perhBW some will say to me, “you  
seem half a Splriton'lst yourself ’’ Well, 1 
am Just as much a  Spiritualist ae Bt. Paul 
was. when he wrole “I knew a  man in 
Christ, whether to tb« body or out of the 
body, I cannot tell, God kin,weth—such an 
one caught up to the third heaven." As 
little ka Whim be hade his children glorify 
God to the body a* well as In the spirit, be
cause both were God’s, and exulted that he 
bore In the body the nnirits of the Lord 
Jesus; Just a sm  licit as St. John, when he 
bade his beloved “try the er,trite," and raid 
nr himself that he was "to the spirit«»  the 
I-ord’y day." Ju st as little aa when he do  
dared tha t “the Word was made Reeb and 
d welt among ns, fua of grace and truth.' 
There la a  trne Spiritualism and there la l 
false Bplritnahsm. las t as there Is a  true 
astronomy and a  false astronomy, the false, 
that—

WithmuteafrSMtartfe¿Jribbltd o'er,

all planetary thore-
----------------- -— r ie mechanical law.

_ proceed now to our great points of dlf- 
fereuce, to what it is that we cannot ap
prove In Spiritualists' teaching. They claim 
to hold Intercourse with the spirits or the 
departed. Now I am fa r from denying the 
possibility ot such totetconrse: on Che con
trary. I  believe that lu God’a Providence i t  
sometimes does take piece. But I fall to 
see th a t the phenomena which they allege 
as proofs of spiritual agency and converse 
are by any means eonvlnelng. Strange 
knocking«, we are told, are heard, which on 
demand are mode to represent the letters of 
the alphabet— frame mysterious words; 
musical Instruments soil about the room 
and u tte r unearthly melodies; sentences 
ore written by unseen hands; shadowy 
forms are descried to the darkness; light 
touches ore felt; Indeed, one spirit has per
mitted herself to be kissed. The spin la 
give their nausea; one of the most active 
calls himself John King: and we read and 
bear of “Enieet,’’ “Poena." “Irresistible." 
and others. One ia reminded of the "Hop- 
dam»’’ and ’Smolkto,“  which Shakespeare 
borrowed from Archbishop B aranets “Dec- 
laratton of Egregious Popish Impostnree,’’ 
and of Matthew H o p k in s 'T a ta r  Pyewsc- 
ket and Penk-tothe crown. Now soppos- 
tog for a  moment that these are real spirit
ual beluga, one would see a great danger In 
the practice of conferring with them. How, 
eon we know their character? I t  Is curi
ous that they are considered to shrink frees 
daylight m general. “Yonr light hurts us. 
they are  represented aa saying, though w 
read "God saw the light that it was good.

One Spiritual 1st (Mr. Brittain, declares 
tha t to t&lrtj-nve years he has never met 
with a sp irit who has told him a wilful 
falsehood, but It la coufeased that there is a 
danger of becoming associated with low 
spirits. Indeed wear« told that on some 
occasions stones have been thrown by spir
it». so there would appear to he roughs or 
Fenians among the Bhades. Bnt we need 
no!, 1 think. Ire under any apprehension. 
There ia no sufficient evidence that spirits 
are a t work at all. The so-called spirit 
revelations seem lo be limited by tpe intel
ligence and imagination of the medium. 
Ju st so with the beautiful dreams of the 
great Spiritualist, Swedenborg (and I  men
tion his name with nrofonud respect, though 
1 esteem hlui a  visionary); is, is almost 
amusing to remark that, when be wander
ed under angelic guidance througn the stel
lar universe, he was no; taken to view 
(.ranus, Nepione or Vulcan. The fatlore 
to visit the latter may be accounted for by 
what I  consider extremely probable, name
ly, that thore is no inch planet; bnt 1 fear 
tha t the others were left out. simply be 
cause be did not know o f them.' The spirits 
gave him no new Information « r  physical 
astronomy; and no spiritual efances have 
as yet. aa far aa I can ascertain, made any 
addition to- onr stock of tmefnl knowledge. 
Whence, then, all the strange phenomena? 
for, deduct what yon will for delusion and 
deluded imagination. It hr proved by the 
evidence of men of unimpeachable veracity 
and sound sense, nonSplritiiklista a# well 
as Spiritualists, that strange things ore 
witnessed a t the «iances, 1 so rgo«  that all 
are manifestations of a simple Huicao force, 
which we may call as we choose, psychic, 
biologic*!, odrllc, ectente, whose noedttiona 
are as yet ttnknown (u th e n  of cheisttlry 
were a  oratory ago), bu t may, before many 
yeara, he aa well known m  th a n  of Lad,

blips represented os Blot proposed to repre
sent the conditions of life, by an equation. 
This futc* was distinctly displayed In a 
series of expen men to conducted a few Tears 
aim with the aid of the celebrated medium, 
Mr. Home.

A mahogany plank was made to rest wllli 
one end fixed on a solid table, the other end 
being attached to a spring balance with self- 
registering Index. N,i ordinary pressure 
on the end supported bv the table affected 
Hie bnlunce u  the least; hut a  touch from 
Mr. Home showed an effect a t the other 
end represented by from 3flb to toil). The 
effect was produced when his hands were 
firmly held, so as to  prevent bis exerting 
any muscular pressure, and even when they 
were innened to a  vessel of water placed 
on the end of the plank above the table. 
Mr. Home asserted that hecould not always 
produce lire effect and. that when he did he 
was conscious or a force passing out from 
him. .and at the end of ao experiment he 
always exhibited considerable lassitude, 
T he force which could in «neb a way tofiu- 
ence a balance la certainly competent^ wRtr 
the aid of Imagination, to produee any or 
all of the phenomena witnessed or believed 
tobewllneesed by attendants a t  tiro sdahcefl, 
and I  repeat what 1 have «aid before, that 
we are by no meins compelled to infer the 
presence of spiritual agency.

B i t  farther, we cannot accept that de
grading view of Uie body which Berms to 
he an element to the highest Spiritualist 
teaching. It Is represented, not as a s  In
strum ent Cor the acquisition of knowledge, 
and as being, no leas than the spirit, toe 
work Of Gnd.and consecrated to his service, 
but as a  foul obstructive. Vegetarianism, 
and of eoor e teetotaUsm, are  essential to 
everyone who would reach the higher 
knowledge; his very residence mast be a 
place where no blood Is or bos been shed, 
w e find ourselves a t one* to tbepresenceof 
the (Jnoetics. Bardeeanea and Tafias; and 
remember with horror how short and easy 
wua toe step from their stern asceticism to 
Oarpocratea and toe onhlU».

B at still won», we find -to Spiritualist*- 
teaching a terrible degradation not of our 
human body only, but of toe great Master 
of bodies, sou!# and spirits- And here It Is 
that I call It specially antagonistic to-toe 
church. Jesus to their system Is hut an 
adept, an early Jacob Bohm*. who gained 
his adeptehlp by an ascetic diet, for -there 
isno evidence th a t he partook of any ani
mal food except the ile-rh of toe Paschal 
Lamb." Or he is a psychic, a remarkable 
medium, gifted with an exceptional amount 
of spirit-force, and a peculiar power of com
municating wifja and controlling spirits. 
Oy he Is an Eiione, a leader ol a Buddhist 
sect, of high rank Indeed, bnt inferior to 
the great Gautama who preceded him. if  Is 
Ufa IS nothing more to a# than a graod.ex- 
ample of purity and charity, his death.only 
a noble piece of arif-sacriilce. With scab 
v lew s.lt is hardly necessary to  say that 
tb s  personality of evil is almost contempto- 
ously denied—the Scriptures displaced from 
the post of honor due to toe written Word 
ot God. What, then; is toe duty of the 
church to respect of the prevalence ot tots 
Spiritualism, ad beautiful ’ 
terrible, aa it were on a  
serpent train to It* rear?

F irst let ns guard carefully against rash 
argumentative assertions, and obstinate 
Ignoringof facts, lent haply wedeuy,through 
Imperfect knowledge, something that is. 
after all, a  law lo God’a oreaHoo. Let us 
simply snow that phenomena which we 
cannot now fully explain seed not neces
sarily be referred to the agency of. sptrim, 
good, bad or indifferent, hut may well 'os 
manifestation!! of some hitherto unsuspect
ed homan force Then 's t u s try the spirits 
for toe teachers) by toa revealed rale; 
' Bwry «pint to st confeasetb not Jesiu 
Christ come to toe Hesb I# not of God.” 
Where the mystery of the incarnation ii 
explained away or denied, we con have no 
doubt about the judgment are are to pass. 
.Let ns tell or-toe true dignity and true 
ministry of the bodies of the regeaerato 
m em os» of Christ, and or the spiritual 
body, whose seed ia in toe natural tarty, to 
be quickened to bU time. Let usAliaok- 
fully acknowledge toe truths of Spiritual!#; 
teaching, aa weapons which we tun a re  glad 
to wield ugainst Positivism, and Secular, 
torn, end oil toe anti -Carmion-isau of this 
age of godless thought. Let oi lay to heart 
the blnte given as tbemr own shortcormags. 
B at let ns all the while remember Unit our 
Gcepel Is a Baal revelation till the Lord 
com«,.and boldly reply to those who would 
supplement o r supersede it, -Though an 

from heaven preach onto ns any
------ Gospel than toot which lies bees
preached unto us, let him he occur»«!'

W. A  BUOmWE.
Mr. Browne haring snoken at length on 

Secularism (the subject o f a s  earlier aspen 
said that, passing to toe more specie ia ta  
jeet of Spiritualism, hi* minutes on thatCtlhikdW «m ild  IT *Ti i rai l.lm 4n .. r_subject would allow him to give only a  
sense’of facts, and to draw from them cus- 
elnaloca, and frets toe»» sm siattaa*  to 
point out whar,»  it appeared to him. was 
to« A rty of toe church withreepoct to Bptr. 
ttaa-ti® . The facta ware these. Bouts 
year* ago « »ora l men of the very highest 
nurture agreed together to Inraotomte the 
phenomena colled Bplritsaliom. The name 
of one of tbeo: be was as liberty to m en'

scientists spent a  considerable part of their 
time to atlendingstfances,in  holding stances 
a t their own houses, and in  doing every
thing in their power to get a t the  bottom 
or, and to make up their minds on the cause 

-of, such phenomena- The remarkable fea
ture which he Wished. Ur place before-their 
notice wav that a t the end of the Uine they 
vrere unable to come to any final cooclnelon 
on toe subject, or to make up their minds 
as to whether toe .claims o f Spiritualism 
were true or false. From tha t fact he was 
compelled to draw tbeeoaclusliio that they 
roust not pooh pooh Spiritualism. They 
must not say that it was an imposture, oft 
nonseuae, and that no sensible man could 
spend his time In attending to  It- If  Lbe to 
men, with ail theirexperlence and alt their 
skill, could uotaettle the matter, there m art 
be something in it. That wiu-the firat con
clusion. The uextccnclaslou waa toat tho 
belief in the reality  of these phenomena 
was not a  mere haffucloiiioa, a  delusion, 
which was a  theory that certain medical 
men had very strongly put forward. He 
knew no one leas subject to lialias!tia'iorts 
than tb s  distinguished man of science 
whose name he had mentioned, or some of 
his friends. I t  wat absurd lo suppose that 
over toe period of. two or three years they 
Should ire subjeot to hallucinations a t the 
moments during which they were Invest
igating tola eabjeel, and a t  no other time. 
Thirdly, they must adopt toe ttow th a t toe 
cause of these phenomena was a  very diG- 
cuit scientific problem, eud that It moat be 
solved by scientific methods; that, firstly, 
there must be eitl.ar a  supernatural cause, 
a* the advocates of Spirftualismsald; or. 
secondly, that there were certain natural 
laws o f  mind and matter which- were not 
aa yet understood, such as the power of 
reading thought*; or, thirdly, that Spirit, 
autism was a mere extanalon of the ancient 
and well known seteooeof coujnrtriz. Look
ing a t t i e  subject from the point ofview  of 
these oonalmtlona, what should be toe doty 
of the church > i t  appeared to  hits, to the 
first place, that the InveaUgaUiui of the 
phenomena wa* beyond toelr province, lo  
the second place, while tha t «object waa 
xo& JtMffor. they m ust be caefo i to tread It 
«8 an Open one (Hear,! Thirdly, they mturt 
be careful not to iafpiy that toes* pheoom& 
n s  were Incredible because they were super
natural. The ebuniii waa founded era toe 
belief of supernatural events Dat ing occur
red a t least 2,000 yearn ago. Therefore It 
would not do for them to  say In toe next 
breath that these things were impossible 
because Urey were supernatural. As a  
previous speaker hsd said, he did not bo
ne ve t-a attributing the phenomena to A 
Bataoic agency. I t  waa most deplorable 
that the church should sav with s  oncer 
th a t every new light and every new'dis- 
w v erf abbuid he act down to the high 
Priest» and «mlssarie# .of the devil f t  
might bn that there was on enom oos 
amount of Imposture, and a vast quantity 
of trickery !n these mosifeetatlona. There
fore, those who felt th a t they believed In 
them wore »(ire of finding themselves In 
very 'lueetionable company, and mixing up 
with questionable folk. Oa the o tte r hnno, 
to ey were almost sore of not finding oat 
what the tro ts  of toe m atter was, Because 
experience showed to s t toe disoovery of 
toe tu ck  required an amount of patience, 
skill and knowledge which very few per
sons were likely to posses«. Those wore toe 
points which he wished to  pat before the 
meeting as po ib i  attitude whies toe church 
should bare  towards Bp;ritna!lsm; and he 
would only further say to s t whatever Spir
itualism was, a t least it Was not materia!- 
bun. and that it was materialism which at 
the present day was the grant danger that 
-tbs church had to face, rtfoar, hear.) Thus < 
it .v ii  toot materialist# like Bradiiugtr 
were inimical to Spiritual lam, heeasite to 
prove that Spirituauam was true would be 
pi pal alioal »xtiuguaunr noon all their 
doctrines. Therefore be thought to ech u ch  
might fairly bold htiraetf to suspense 1» toe 
matter, ready to welcome what tru th  tfcere 
might oc-iti the  phenomena, assured they 
could not do harm : buPat tho same tim e 
recognizing the great am runt of imposture 
tha t accompanied, them. «3d the very con- 
sidnrabie UkeHbood tn*t to*-, wait* was 
not to itself corrupt might ta re  out some
thing cond nerve to th a t character; - 

EEV. CajitlB WJbBE«XOEC«.
The Bor. Canon Wrl Perforce sold; In toe 

brief rime aew ssarilr allotted to readers a t 
s-CSsrch Coograeurtc is i a  posit!»  to eater 

S*p -adequotaiyopou toe history of toe origin 
,af  arid development' of three peculiar phe

nomena which would be m a n  correctly de
scribed as ' i'sycuiHE/' but which or* gen- 
eraiiy known as “Spiritualism." I t  may be 
briefly stated, to s t toe signs and wooden 
of modern Spiritualism, which a re  bow  oa- 
doabt«J!y exerEhuag a potofli influence 
upon toe religious tadlefe of tootiatoda, 
ortMoatal to t *  village of H ydesrilie, B ate  
of New Io rk .li! toe yskr 1B43. andam cogr. 
P S) toeo of acton« and iaorstag who invest, 
.'gated to» subject to A m enta, to cede» to 
refute rts preticjttacs. may he mscAiaoefi

and toe H o t  j .  w . Edaronds, J tx ta w f  too 
Supremetó n r to í  Aspea!, to  toe State of 
(.Vein York. The tonner become a a  nam e

6 ¿ B ja s ¿ r e a a ig g g  
s s B s t a a j k  e ,« s E
I w S S S s l i s I
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Bark River Conference Trial of Her. [1, 

W. Tlionr.» lirr Heresj—Ho In Comic Hin
di, Md Her. Dr. F « k tm rst chanted 
With Dyln*. AcqnLtted.

Dr. Thorne* wa. tried end convicted of here, 
•y la the Ohleego Aslnclnilon, nod appealed 
to the Rock River Conference, of which that 
Association !■ a part,

At Sycamore, HI,, Oct. 4th, the Conference 
met nr.d the triahbegin by the chooilng n ais
led  committee of Mice« Molhodlei clergymen 
ns » Jury. Ho witnesses ware callod on either 
aide, the testimony tehee at the Chicago trial 
being the hula of proof. Dm. l'arkhursl and 
Hatfield were appointed to proscoote.nnd Dra. 
Bonoell and Miller to defend Dr. Thomas, 
The Illness of Dr. Boecclt pul the burthen of 
defense on Dr. Miller.

Dr. Fukhurit, on betog ashed If he had any 
memorandum of certain words of horcay he 
heard uttered by Dr. Thomaa a yier or more 
ago, laid he did make amemorandum but had 
lost II. He moved that all documenU or pub- 
llihcd statements of Br, Thorniu, other than 
those Introduced by the prosecution, be ruled 
out, which would give tbo proaeculora full 
•way In giving their Idea of bis opinions, hy 
such estracta as they abuse to select. Hie mo 
lion was over-ruled. During Its discussion 
Dr. Thomas spoke, In part, u  followat 

“I would say, on this subject, tiiat nearly all 
the quotations Intmrtuecrt, ty the prosvcullon 
are taken Irom hut one loibto, and that la my 
fnreueli sermoo lu Centenary clmrcli. Jn 
that sermon 1 reviewed the result» of my pas
torate there-, rccapltuluted financial nnit other 
affairs, referred to our Itineracy hy which wo 
were all changing, and 1 bI.o referred to the 
eortow that had hung over us all for two 
years, I recapitulated then, simply as a di
gest, the doctrines that 1 had been preaching 
along In the past, where 1 had taken up Itieso 
subjects and discussed them as exbou«ltvely 
as 1 could Id. Ibc limit of a sermon, taking 
them separately. ’Toll will remember also 
that two years W ere this lust sermon at Cen
tenary was preached Ibis eoufereuco passed a 
resolution In substance atsting that alter care
ful consideration they were constrained to be. 
Hove that muok of my teaching waa bot only 
cootrniy to Urn doctrines of Methodism, hut 
dclrimcntal.to thu evangelical rollglon. Now 
I have here, turn volume of sermons preached 
(the controversial sermons particularly) dur
ing that time—I have bero tbo three sermons 
preached la my first year at Centenary ; one 
on 'Doubt and Dogmatism,’ oneon 'Doubt and 
Mstbudlam,’ and on ‘Doubt nod Ibc Liberal 
Churches.' These are the three, 1 inppoao, to 
which the council referred, but yon will aeo 
they were careful not to make any quotation 
from either of these sermons, hnvlntt deter
mined, evidently, at 1» now shown, to shut ilto 
month of evidence.

If you wunt lo know my mind fully as I  
have expressed It—and I  have expressed It 
without menu! roiemllon—then tel tie bring 
extracts at least from these other discourses. 
I  do But know what tbo exact legal ruling 
might bo hut aa I  think waa ruled very fairly 
by Dr. Willing In the court below, or the In- 
veillyntion, the heresy charged Is of a serial 
character. At least I  have been charged with 
It for two years, and Since then The Atiwcaie 
has been adding to It, and It runs back fifteen 
years. Then our M rum U  and others have 
charged me with menial Jugglery, with aoph- 
ialry, with nnratracas. wlih trylog to conceal 
my opinion. Now, If you want to get at my 
real hollof. Iho only way to do It, flo I olnim. 
In by looking nt them as they exlood-evcr 
some time, and as these subjects aro/moro 
carefully discussed,>' . 1
t His clerical aeonsern only wanted a garbled 
view or bis opinions.

Long examinations und arguments on both 
sides, ns to atonement. Btblo Inspiration and 
eternal punishment were made. On Monday 
Mr. Hatfield made the closing speech, and, as 
The. JHiuiics says, "denounced Dr. Thomas 
aa the apostle uf a bastard rollglon and -a glo
rious boll, and at a man who Indirectly tought 
that suicide Is tho shortest road to bllss."

On Tuesday tbo Jury gave their verdict tbkt. 
Dr. Thornes wsi gullly »regards the atone
ment and future punishment and Is expelled 
from the Methodist oburok. He appealed to 
the Judicial Conference, which meets la De
cember. f

Early In tho trial Dr. Thomaa preferred 
charges against Dr. Park buret Tor lying and 

^defamation of character, this cl'crloal prosecu- 
Hqr having charged Dr. Thomas with beer 
drinking In saloons, with oard-playlng, theatre 
going, und giving a newspaper pufl or actors 
lo get a free Beat In tho theatre.

Dr. Thomas further charged ParbUurstwlih 
lying In that he bad denied these »taiemenln 
alter making them. Affidavits were given In 
proof of those grave «barges, of which the 
following may serve ns a sample:

• Btatk o r iLtisois, Cook Coobtt^ s: Ed- 
word 13, Dumb, ol Clitengo. HI bcltip duly 
sworn, says: That tn  the early part ofBcntcm- 
her. 1681, St the hotel at Lake Bluff, III., ho 
K f f i  Rev. M. M. Pmkhurab-wheD speakc 
lag of Iho Dov, H. W. Thomas, say: -1 have 
known of Dr. Thomaa going Into beer saloons 
with some of bis official membcm-felving 
sofflo names which I do not now remember)— 
and Crinkled beer there, and 1 con prove-it.
I know Dr, Thomas better than any living 
man. for I  have followed him for the leal ten 
years, and know these things and »great many, 
more! We have bcen.TooUng with Dr. 
Thomas long enough, and when i  spans n 
child X don't give him tally. ^  jj  P lumb.

Bwont to before Richard W. Clifford, note- 
ry public,”

Of the result iVis ABionw terool? says: 
-Thev were referred to another seleot com- 

mltteo of fifteen, and nlthoogh Br. P u kh tm t 
presented no defense, save his own acknowl
edgment that he hsd defamed the character of 
D r Thomas.» fine coot of conference white
wash WMsdmlnUtcrcd to h i. reputation and 
be was promptly acquitted.

This Is news prophesied. Hod the rever
end Piikhnrst been guilty of tho awtnl erlmo 
of heresy ho would not have been found wor
thy to have taken free lunches with the sinters 
ofconference from year to yoor, but ss bo won 
o n ly u  reH-confessidllarnnd slander or, bo 
«hjl rutttkftBL. Intll? ftdldrifted lo-bo a fit com* 
^ o ^ f C T  tho d S sT tre K n  of the Bock 
River conference."

Doubtless Dr. Thoms« will be finally ox- 
oellcfiby the Judicial Oonfcrenca, and satd 
expulsion will bo » benefit to him and .  new 

relation of tho uarrownese of Methodist

sectarianism, which Is Ilk sectarianism 
der other names—a poor sflalr.

The good man Is well advertised and the 
ban of the church will tirliig tho blessing of 
the people, not only of the hosts who hear 
him but of a larger panther who rend his dis
courses and respect his stucero truthfulness, 
whether fully agreeing with him, or not.

To show his views and Icelloge we extract 
from his opening discourse at the People's 
Church, Sunday. Oct. tilth, to s crowded 
dlonco, on "Forbidden lo Work:"
■ "It would be Iho deepest Ingratitude, 

friends. not to acknowledge your constant 
sympathy and support In-tho long and trying 
coal!lets through which 1 have passed. I 
could not have stood Mono.

The struggle 1
Iho pulpit and a __________ _________
ual opinions and doctrinal Interpretations In 
the Methodist church. 1 could not be false 
lorrfy convlctlons of truth, nor litis than hon
est and' open hearted when standing before the 
public .-I believed that my views were not 
too bread or liberal for a church whose mono 
had been to 'think and let think,’ and whose 
mission waa the evangelisation of the world. 
And when celled lo account for these teach- 
ices, I was unwilling to be soothered, or 
smoked out at tho back door, 1 fell It wan 
right to stand on tlm Inside anil make a fair 
and honornbleflefanBe, and lo plead that tho 
church woe, nod should be, broad enough to 
at least tolerate one whose faith Was so eleSrly 
wnbla tho pale of a progressive orthodoxy. 
And certainly the church bod just ns clear a 
right to try mo lor Ihcao views, end, If It he 
found that Ihcv were subversive of IIS doc
trines. to expel me. This it has dono.

1 aland bisfore y on, and kofnre thu world, as 
...ia who has been expelled from Iho ministry 
and tho membership of Iho Methodist church.
I have not been without thu ablest counsel. 
We havo modo n conscientious defense. Wo 
have thus far been' defeated. We have con. 
tended for a principle; wo hsvo sought to 
keep Uro churctr.es hroud und free »» ft was 
when tl oamo from Iho hands or tVceley: wo 
havo soiihhl lOAesIst the Innovatnrawho would 
Bond the church with additional standards 
and doctrinal tests which must noire and mure 
tend to limit and localise Its field of work to 
thoeo only who can consent to be thus bound.

A third and more painful fact to be noted 
la, that not for Uro -denial of any doctrine or 
Christianity. but on the sole ground ol a. dit, 
ferance In lire Interpretation of Bnmo of these 
doctrines. 1 have been expelled, not only from 
thu ministry, hut from tho membership of tho 
Methodist chorch. llsd the confuronoo ex. 
pclled me from the ministry alone, there might 
have been tho rensounblo excuse that they 
sought lo prevent my preaching under Meth
odist authority; but to expo! me from tho 
Christian church wan little less than on out- 
rage upon Iho religious rights of men. Alas, 
that It should be done by the followers of Iho 
catholic Wesley, sod in the name of Christ. 
I t is not lo resent a real or supposed wrong or 
an abuse that I thus speak—for these 1 havo 
learned to treat—but to protest, In the name of 
Christianity, against a bigotry that Bhnuld not 
go unrebuked. The Melbodlit church has 
grown to bs powerful, but It cannot afford to 
deal unjustly, nor lo wholly disregard the

KT n d M f C i lf o ° ^ . i S n  fourth place, 
the doctrinal and disciplinary attitude of ihn 
church as declared by the action of the Rock 
River Conference in my expulsion. And It Is 
simply this; It denies the light of church 
membership on the b ills  of character and ex
perience and belief in Christ, aria makes, as a 
condition, nothing Icon than a fall end critical 
assent to the articles of religion and the stan
dard nnthnrlllcs. This is the only logical In
ference that Is possible, for It Is on this very 
ground that I  have been expelled, not Mono 
from the ministry, but from the church. And. 
on this name ground, no one can enter the 
church without this fall assent: and those 
within tho church or tho mtplslry, and having 
vlows similar to my own, can remain Ihoro 
only at tho cost of a studied and an enforced 
alienee os to their profoaodustconvictions and 
their deepest feelings. This Is the inevitable 
logic in the case, for tho church makes assent 
to the nrlloloe of religion «condition or mem
bership, and now, In my case, it hos pot upon 
them this rigid construction.

And what ore tho points or.doctrine on 
Which I have been expelled from tire church. 
Tho oouri of trial by a majority vote of 11 to 
4 declared my views concerning the Bible to 
bn sound, so lb at those wbo bold similar views 
—nml shout Ml the scholarship of rhe world 
agrees with me—nmy not for Oral oause be 
expelled; and that leaves only two points to 
consider. Those nro the atonement and future 
punishment. I belleveln tho divinity and tho 
secrlflclM death or Christ, but l  deny the pe
nal theory ortho atonement; or thru UUrlst 
was punished .for sin, or that tho penalty of 
sin woe executed upon Christ. That Is Ml 
that I dcay. Will the church dlacinllno Ml 
the ministers who preach thcsnmodbctrldet1 
Will It expel all the members Who believe tho 
earner 1 believe In future and proper punish
ment for all unrepented els, hot I cannot limit 
all pf Ood'e great mercy to this short life, nod 
I hope thnt the work of selection may some, 
how go on In tho long future. How shoal the 
many minister», not a fow of whom 1 person
ally know, who hold simitar vlcwat How 
about the thousands of members who believe 
the same t

•  * * /  •  •  •
But let os now oomo to another, end more 

pleasing observation; and that Is to note In 
tho light of these late and unpleasant «vents, 
the great progress thtf society has made la 
the list few hundred years. No longer ago 
than the sixteenth and seventeenth cotrwrlea a 
trial far heresy meant banishment or torture 
or death far the heretic, and the Impoverish
ment of his family by the confiscation of his 
property. There are no pages ot history so 
Sark and sad as those of religions perieeutlonn

dlflerenees S  %
only true, 10 nay that the clergy and tho 
church were generally foremost and most ac
tive In those oriel and bloody secies. And 
that la into, though In a  less nemo, of P/otee- 
tanta ss well ns Catholics. Luckoy tells us 
that "In Sweden all who dissented ftom tho 
articles of.the confession of Augsbarg were 
banished. In  Protestant iswtlicrUud numer
ous Anabaptists perished by drowning; Gen
tile* by the ax; Servetus and a convert to 
Judaism by tbe flames." And in America the 
colonists'porsoeutod not only the Catholic», 
but tho inoffensive Qoahyro, with great sever
ity. A pope instigated the terrible massacre 
of Uro Alblgooses, and a pope thanked hesren 
for the massacre of Bt. Bcrtholomevr, el which 
ilxty thousand perished In one night. -

■lire underlying philosophy of all those 
dark days was the tedief.tesohlug that so

S i V srS iX & .^ fA n S S .'i
remnant oftha fueling that there Is something 
criminal' In what tho chords colls heresy.

Tbo church now can Inflict no heavier pen
alty than expulsion. And l  suppose It Is true 
also, that wo owe tbe blessings nnd pretention 
of the civil law to those wbo have been called 
rationalists und IlberMists, rather than to the 
clergy. It is a singular and possibly to sumo 
an unpleasant fact of history that whilst those 
whom wo cull Infljdcla havo bean the friends 
of liberty, tho persecutors have been orthodox. 
And It Is true now Ibnl the narrow and severe. 
!y orthodox arotbo ones who hunt and prose
cute those whom they call heterodox.

But If tho Methodist church nnd other 
churches, too. are going lo insist on binding 
man to every point In thslr arced*, rather than 
to welcome them to the Silo had work of re
ligion, then there are but two oilier solutions 
that I see: the one Is for all tbe freer thought 
of the outside world to remain an tho outside 
—and that is nnl to solve the problem at all, 
bnt lo leave -It alone tit It Is—nr else to go to 
tbe churches broad enough to receive them, or 
to form Independent «oticHc». Ana tins will 
1 think more and more bo done, nbd done ns 
a necessity rather ibnu from choice. I think 
Independent congregation it will organise for 
worship In all our large lowna add ctllen. 
And to these will gather rbe great thoughtful 
mosses who wish In their minds and hearts to 
be free, to love no master but Christ, nnd who 
want a religious home—n place for worship 
and no organization fur work.

Friend», Ibis Is oor position today. Hin
dered lit my labor, and then cast ont of the 
church Ot By birth, you have gathered about 
me In the name of Christ nnd liberty and hu
manity. Not to fight or contend with others, 
but with malice toward none, and charily for 
all,’ with God os our Falhur.and Christ as our 
Savior, sod tbe Spirit our com farter, and man
kind as our brothers; wjili truth ns our good, 
and love as our Ufa, and lo do good our rollg 
ion, do we toko our place among the pilgrims 
of limn. Breathe upon us. O Father, flou and 
Holy Ghost; help us csst out evil and build 
up Thy kingdom on earili."

Spiritela I lam i Legally Recognized Re- 
liglun.

i p. Ramili, á , r>

Steadily, bnt surely, flic stops of progrcis 
-re token: Slowly the worlt, mny appuar to 
bo moving lorwnrd.bnt every cliort made by 
the organized workers of the second sphere 
is u long stride towards the goal of tbe ulti
mate fulfillment end realization of the grainiest 
ontiolputioosever dreamed of os tho result or 
outcome or the universal progression end Tra- 
ternlzstlon of tbo toco.

Only a few years since, to bo proved to be a 
believer lo Spiritualism was sulllclent evi- 
donee to oansc a person lo bo Judged Insane 
in a Conrt of Inquiry. Now Dorn the benob 
of the Chicago Circuit Court, during tbo pres
ent yoar, Judge Toloy has given tho following 
clear decision and directed It to be placed on 
record as a precedent.

The decision was rendered In Utc case of 
Aonlo Lord Chamberlain vs. the estnteof Col. 
(Jusbmnu, where, In tcelleg a will, an attempt 
was made to set It aside on the ground of in
sanity and because of "undue Influence." The 
pica of Insanity was sought to-be unstained
account of the deceased haying entertained 
belief in SpIrllpMIsiu. On this ground n> 
learned Judge waa very explicit. He said

"in order to show that a belief In Spiritual- 
ism Is no evidence of an 'unsound mind,' law. 
yers of high standing In tbalr profession, men 
prominent In other professions and In business 
life, whose Integrity, Intellectual ability,and 
perfect sanity would not be qaealluned, were 
placed upon the witness stand and swore that 
they, too, hod seen epirlfh; had had commu
nications from departed friends; had been 
successfully treated by spirit physicians, and, 
generally, that they bolluvod in tbo same snlr- 
itnnl phenomena that Col. Cushman bolldvcd 
In. Jadgo Tnley said ho could not dismiss 
llicao phenomena as did Vlcu Chancellor Gif
ford In Iho selobrated cneo of Lyon va. Homo, 
when ho declared lliom 'mischievous non. 
sense,’ He could only safely say Ural ho did 
not understand them. Continuing. Judgo Tu- 
ley said: From tiro evidence ll appear»—iod
i l l .  as notorious outside ot- the ovldonco 
any fact can welt be—that men wbo stand 
high in solencc, Judges wbo adoro the bench, 
attorneys and solicitors who stood among the 
foremost at Iho bar, clergymen, physicians, 
literary men of the highest ability, and id Tret 
persons of prominence in every walk and pro
fession of life, buucally believe In tbo truth of 
theso phenomena, and this being so It would, 
in my opinion, bo Ibo sheerest nonsense tor 
me to hold that » belief in theso phenomena, 
known as Spiritualism, la per *e. aay evidence 
or an unsound mlud. It may lend to nnsouad- 
ness of mind, hut not necessarily so. A very 
large percentage of tho inmates of tho tosane 
asylums arc the victims of religious excite
ment, but not even on Ingersolt would claim 
that a belief Id tbs Chrlsiiim religion Is any 
evidence ol sn unsound mind." The conrt 
held that a person is notlncopnblo or contract
ing because he lisa a delusion upon a particu
lar object, or In regard to a particular matter. 
He may have such delusions, and yet be, In 
‘bn eye of Die law, perfectly capable of mak- 
ne a valid deed, contract, gift, or will.

With reference lo"unduc Influence'' bcsMd: 
‘The doctrine of‘an undue Influence' In cases 
of gifts, should be presumed had been extend, 
ed to gifts to anolh-sayers, confidential agenta, 
next friend, medical advisers, ministers of the 
Gospel, etc , but no case ia to be found In tbla 
country where It Is extended to 'spiritual me- 
diurna. It would seem that It should be for 
the reason that the one great absorbing thought 
of thin-life la to divine the mysteries of the 
llfb bcrcaticr, and ho or she who can unfold 
them to .our vision, or. professes lo dono, I* 
maro apt to acquire an undue Influence over 
us iban can he acquired in any other relation 
of life."

Thin principle of "undue influence’' however 
has been*cxteuded to mediums io England 
and the burden of the proof was upon the 
medium to show that no “andón Influence" 
bad been exerted tu this caso. Legally, then, 
Spiri Inal Isis are on apar with physicians and 
minister», and a belief in Spiritualism ia no 
ra'qre an evidence of insanity than a hettef In
“ ■—*’ " , l *4—ji  CTEtd.

t Spit Ulta!iam la “threading 
iu m one-thlrd of a century baa

_________respected and established a legal
standing, at least oa high, aa the older reflg- 
ioni.

Tbla decision ot the learned Judge has been 
reaffirmed by a court In Erie, Pa., the report 
of which, from the Erie Morning Dispatch, 
here appeadod, wUI show the respectability 
to which BpIrltuMipn baa attained In «pilé ol 
D. Da-, M. Da. and “laws to regniate ton pren
tice of medición within tho stata.” I t  should 
be preserved for future reference and present, 
ed as a friendly reminder to the opponents of 
Spiritualism, and as a practical demonstration 
that “the world moves, despite toe efforts of 
bigoted theologians and uoacrupnlotta “regu
lars" to roll backward Ihe ages:

"Mr. Charles E Watkins and his Secretary, 
D. H. Crltohley, were aurested on Saturday 
afternoon for violating Ore sltyBrdlnanc« re. 
qnlrtng all persons giving exhibition* to take

out a Hoodso from the Mayor, The parlies 
wore taken before Alderman Freeman, t  ' 
hearing was sol for seven »'clock In tho l .... 
log Messrs, Allen and Itoseozwlcg were ro- 
tatoed hy tho dcfccclaeta, which ncaessliaicd 
Ihe cmpioymcnl of conned of a like calibre, 
for the oily. At Iho hour named tho office of 
Alderman Frcoman was thronged with peo
ple who had hart dealings with Mr. Watkins, 
or Ihe spirits which he claims oonlrol him. 
Over a serrro of witnesses were Bubpmnacil hy 
tho medium among Ibera a number of High 
social a'aodicg, suu representing the best fnm 
Hies In Erie. City Solicitor Limb and F. F. 
Marshal raked for a further cntnlnunoco. Aw
ing lo the absence of Ibo principal wIiosbs. 
Dr. Creech, Cons tables were scat out to find 
too doctor, and ton trial began,

ctnpt, John Dodge testified, that ha had at 
ton did a »dance at Mr, Watkins's rixitna He 
bad been Invited by bis own friends to go and 
lake tho placet of one who waa unable to eU 
lood. Wliness toco gave a Tory grapbto da. 
tailed description or the inwfm oneratuH of 
tho pellet feature of Ihe sflanco Ua had nnl 
rccolvcd any satisfactory manifestation him
self, and was not nailed upon lo pay. Ho be
lieved Ihe others paid,fit each, tie was In
formed thnt such waa the usual aura paid by 
those satisfied with iho rcsnlta.

The m-xi witness for the prosectnloa was 
Mr. 0. L Hawes This witness had attended 
a «Cauco, and bad seen and heard tiling» which 
mystified him flu hart addressed B mcasage 
to one, long since dead, and had been answer, 
ed In a manner that ho believed none could 
have unawered but Ibc person addressed.

Being crnsr-cxamiuad. witness said Ihal 
„0 believed Spiritualism to bo u religious be- 
lief; went to Investigate for hlmsidl, feeling 
Ural If Ihe theory was true, bnouglit to know 
ninro about It H e  knew quite a number of 
Eric's most .respectable citizens who religious; 
ly believe In llio spiritual doctrine. 11«! paid 
I t  nt Urn close of si ante; waa not ashed for It, 
ju l concluded that the cxpoocnwuf the theory 
bad to live, and so he laid It down oh thu ta
ble.

‘Did they lake it up t' ashed tbe City Solic
itor, ...

■Oh, I suppose the bill shared the same fate 
_r ooo would If left on a lawycr'e table," hn- 
mornualy remarked George A. Allen, mu!-Mr. 
Lamb concurred.

At this stage of the [iroccsdlngs, Mr. Allen 
asked the Alderman to discharge the defend, 
ants without pulling ihcm lo Ibo trouble or 
celling witnesses, lie claimed ihot Hplrlttrsl-- 
’ 'iclDg a recognized religion, having mil-
___ of bollovom and on existence of thirty
years, Its tesokars have an equal right with 
professors of Mlinr beliefs lo expound Its the
ories witboqt having their meetings designa
ted aa shows Cour.rcl onllsd atlentloo to toe 
passage of the hat around congregations of 
every denomination, and asked ft it was very 
singular that bis clients should require the 
wherewithal to live, the same as other cx- 
hortors.

City Solicitor Lamb objected to tbo motion
defendant's counsel. Ho believed tbo pros

ecution bed mado out a case. A couple of 
thousand years hence Spiritualism may bo 
the religion of too day, but hU honor was 
called upon Lo give Judgment according lo the 
views of the present lime, and he believed ho 
was right In thinking all inodluraa to bn bum-

-Louts ttoMozwIg, Esq,  Jumped ta jiie  feet 
and waa understood to any that If S tr\Lam h 
had lived two tbopsauil years ago nml had 
been city solicitor ot a certain eastern oily he 
might have bad a chance to prosecute, os a 
humbug, n stranger who came to expound the 
theories of a new religion. In which such 
Spiritualism aa raising Iho dead Woe a restore. 
The people of that day believed toe man to be 
an arrant humbug, and, acting according to 
toeir light, they took him and crucified him 
aa one. 'To-day,' continued the cunnsel,'the 
teachings of that man are said lo Inculcate all 
tost Is good and pure, and who »ball say what 
the religion these men teach will he among 

icn jn ihb world’s futurer
The alderman entertained Mr. Allen’s Bil

lion, nnd declaring there was no cause of nc- 
thru he dismissed the complaint and discharg
ed toe defendants.”

A Consecrated Life.

Under this heod, J, L. Jones In Unrip, pays 
heartfelt tribute to the goodoess nod ability of 
Rev. U.L, Herbert, of Denver, long known In 
Geneva, lib and vicinity, us an eloquent and 
liberal Unitarian preacher and an a man of 
beautiful character. We give a port of tbl* 
floe and truthful tribute;

1. Though an Intense believer In science 
-ad scientific methods, hla mo«t forcHfic Illus
trations nnd striking pasaagea wire drawn 
from the fields or experience nnd npmun life. 
In him was to be discovered the promise of 
tho effective Liberal ministry Ibai wo are wait
ing Tor, He could translate tbo latest concln- 
stuns of science nod culture into the vernacu
lar of every day life. r"Tho common people 
heard him gladly."

9. Ills was toe oratory of oarnestness. When 
(n the pulpit, he seemed like some ancient 
prophet enmo again lo rtcclaretbe word of IhB 
'Lord lo tbe wailing people. He reminded one 
of too ancient Druidic hards of his people so 
Impassioned wo* bis love for troth and beauty, 
ana ho had the minstrel's power to enforce 
them. Jn one of his letters he says: "Snocoes 
“  apparent failure, honest work I must perse- 
. .re In. There is no true joy bnt In tost.*’ 
More bitter than waa Hie Iris! of leaving too 
old falto, which meant to him not only distal- 
towslilp from a denomination but.largely os. 
trxclsm from his race, wan the discovery Df 
Iho apathy and Indifference of people who' 
bold broader and more Inspiriting views.

fi. He waa a dovont soul; his radical ten
dencies never robbed him of h tt  reverence, 
consequently he was able tossy many severe 
things without shocking of giving offence. 
In a New Year’s letter he says: “The greatest 
question of my poor heart at the beginning of 
this year la-how  to cultivate my Util a self 
into toe best possibility of nsefnlncsa. Q. ID or 
onr vision of ton future would bn fell of ho'y 
hunger I and n perpetual prayer for a deeper, 
grander and more dlatlnet view of lire ln  its 
reality, oaroeataesa, and beat pnrpesef" Tbo 
laatwork of his life was to write toe article 
on the Home Altar; which will soon appear In 
tho page» of Unity. Ho wrote It while strag
gling with bodily pain at hla Sommer retreat. 
After writing tl he passed It wearily to his 
daughter!,saying: “I t  baa cost me a great 
effort to write that, hot it Is unworthy so lm- 
pa riant a theme. I must try and re-write it-” 
The MS, shows that toe hand which was wont 
to produce copy that was a marvel of beauty, 
was bocomlog already unsteady; but tho rev
erent spirit which was wont to characterise 
him torongh life l* manifest In this article, 
which wlllbe read with tender interest by hla 
many frlcnda when II appears.

4. Bnt toe lest secret of hie power I  dis
cover ia his losing, helpful spirit, bis aclf-fore 
getlhl readiness to help. He bad not lost the 
rare old art o i letter writing, and many cor
respondent« will recognize tots as one of the 
strongest traits In Brother Her hart’s character. 
Hla last preaching was done to a handful of

Welsh people which he found at Gwlllirovtlle. 
near his summer retreat. There lie preached 
to them twlco, lalkrd to ilia children, nnd 
when ibov begged for s ter,lore bo wkarily but 
uncomplainingly dragged his dlsosbcd body 
back to Denver a dislanco of nlxty miles, lo 
g“l iho MS. end when hie anxious wife plead
ed bis Inability nod bugged bun to rt. eist he 
replied: 'life  net likely I'll ever have an-
nlher chnnco r„ speaK lo my cotiotrymeo, and 
1 have much l want hr say to them. 1 must 
make tlm mast of my opportunity.” This 
fairly lltnelratee Ibo men.

A bntrnct o f L ector« D eliver«! before the  
l ia r  montai A ssociation o f N  Y„ by A n- 
d rew  Jackson  Davis, Wept. 8fl:h. 1881 .

TSE EXISTENCE OF OOD.
T he Brat element of true religion lo G od;tho 

second. Immortality. Thero would be no re
ligion la  llio world but for the religious senti- 
m eal In mao, though there wmiM bo morality* 
T rue rollglon Is of fhu spirit, not o f creed: ea- 
senti til not s tro d e  ml. not inulltuilotml. h i s  
free fromoreirda, ritualism  <-r form alism t t  
Is Dot oblige ed lo «ay form of fsith. Thero 
comes a tim e when a oirwiti m ast face bln own 
record; glorious and bsauHfql when tha t rec
ord 1» right* litt! lull i*f weeping mm) darlmeM 
when wrong. Better be right than popular ; 
carve yaur unrecr by 1 lie eternal right, A 
m an's jQiermd ^ tjua tm rn l to hi* clroum- 
Bfanera would m ake hi m uacerlafn «nies* hé 
Is roaster o f  hlmatdf afid the aUirottoD. M o. 
rotily could exist without spirit, but thero 
would b© no re l i ra i t .  Moramy Is Justice ; A* 
is tho «roper Adjustment « f  mir reJadoos/to  
each oiln r J uhiIim'I«  Us progenitor, but Jlu- 
liglmj hns God ntnj Imm ortality for II* fonda* 
menial principles. ^
MAN IS NOT CoNftTITUfJt» TOD ELUS VRAM Y- 

THINO ESSENTIALLY FALSE, 
bu t he  dm»R believo eoimUcM error«. Error Is 
found lo ihe sphere or relation A c otnriihl 
hell would be urm void able crfbld lie generate 
anything crn n iia lly  tnlae. N o  «no cue Jearn 
of the KpIrU'wilhout entering Into the S p irit; 
It ennnot be done into taotuully. You cad 
Btiind oil and weigh and m ull and rmraiiuro by 
• i d  o f intellect ion. b u i i t f s  only Spirit 

jh  underMtauds.Spirit, Logically, we can 
?p both God and Imm ortality out of exist* 
V but wc CHtmol ilo ll e ither philosophi

cally nr splritanlly . Inspiration is tho Inflow- 
log o f w hatever (s designed to elevate the 
sp irit, but it la not tho source nr truth any 
more than o f error. Thore-are Holls parallel 
wjlh our existence lying beneath and below it, 
r**“  w hich man may bo Inspired.
TR C m  IB A ïlKVEfsATiON IF A MAM OOM- 

•REnEifl) IT, 
if  be has digested It, assimilated ll, made It a

fiarl o f bln m oral,being; so a  man wbo has a 
tevelalbm, htvs something tha t a  merely la* 

spired in bo knows nothing about. Thero are 
roea who say they exclude God and they givo 
him  to those who Indulge in fancy and ro* 
m a n ce ju s t as the scholars do w ho nnolhiUto 
God nnd Im mortality by aammonltig wit* 
nesses who knew nothing of either. A  roan 
may meet w ith one hundred ami fllty failures 
to nnd a  thing, bat lo the hundred and fifty, 
first eflort he find* i t

T he momeut we define Spirit intellectually. 
rQ w o lft error. S p irit t& no orsJst lltte the 

coral inaecl, which laboriously and steadily 
builds far down in Hue deep M o w  our sight; 
It h T::,= b- jüüf.çï U cannol li .’ip It; Id Utc 
Spirit. Spirit defies lira Uni loo; will not be 
bounded; enta rates thé *001, 0* the  soul eatu* 
rates the body. T he Spiritifo not often awak
ened; whenever ü  is, It is Jhrougk Intuition, 
nnd then nothing call over reason It away. 
Even the logic » fan  Ingeraull then fails; ho 
can only pay H ia the w uixtag «I Gud, b u t he  
cannot tell how i t  work*

T here  la irotlstog so prolific as the m aking 
o f  Gods by. hum au nature. Scepticism can
not annihilate it ;  It U deeper than all reason : 
it I* through U all. beyond it nU. T he  defini
tions start with an Egyptian God, then arc 
subsequent error* developed, but there *
ettunlial truth in them all. T h e b .............
had her birth in  the L jIos tond It

.¿»toil . ..... __________
another ntid a different God. John uaye* MGod 
(a love/' That Is & better God than the e>th. 
era. if only he hnd given us a good definition 
of Love. The God of Jesua was not *0 good j 
be was Always troubled. Omniscience was 
troubled with this little musk melon of a world, 
only 2i»000 miles to circumference with tiny 
Insects crawling upon it* surface! Then 
he w u  made wretchedly miserable j i j  a 
Bimkt'. He then drowacd the worm; that 
failed to help tilings. And what a family ho 
shifted after that I

THE OOt> OF JKBUfl,
. by adoption, the Old Testament concep

tion. **My God, why hast llimi deserted m e r  
Deserted by omnipotence and omniscience. A 
human being Is a triple beings practically on
ly soul and body to uned; occasionally the 
Spirit la awakenod. Make distinctions bo* 
tween the growth through the Spirit, and 
growth itself, which ia pure Spirit.

Tbe Christian's God is a personal one; a 
an with sympathies and dtooympatblcs.. 

When propossenwiem ia stronger than Intuition, 
intuition will take tho form of prepossession, 
as that of Swedenborg. Define God and he U 
unworthy; spoil it with a »mail g> H deserve* 
no other. Limit, weigh arid measure a power, 
a power which has created and placed In 
apace those countless orba which move 
through their circles in majestic harmony 
with cbe atilineas and beauty of a, prayer I 
Swedenborg Bays that God to la the shape of ft 
man. Whai J* the «hepe of a inaaf is 
Undeflsable; hie shape is only an expression.

NATURE IS THREXfSTESOE OF OOR,
The universe is filled with ganglionic centers 
of registration. The; only thing we compre" 
bend about God to, that He to 1 «com pro hen a 
Ibl&i Ihe onJy thing we kilaw to that He to 
tho universe. God to not tbo highest, but the 
inmost; God Is both Essence nnd. Bnbstoace« 
God ia Essence, Nature to the extotence of 
that Eaficnco.

P«w cohiplcxioan can heAr tbe slroug white 
» 0?ning light which exposes «very speck ol 
tea, every pimple and the slightest spotting ol 
eczema. In Dr. Benson's 'Skin Cure to sore 
relief from the «anoyance of these blemishes 

- the cheek of beauty.

The hsatf, though only a ha> Ifol of muscle*, 
the whole World cannot fill, and when broken 

-ly  he who made it can mend i t —P . &

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Componed 
to a remarkable remedy for all tho«« painful 
complaint« and weakness«* so common to ou/ 
best female population. Send to Mm . Lydli 
E, FinkcamSga WeatoraAtenue, Lynn. Mam. 
for pamphlou.
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tAwna» and the ïiousthold.

All power« of tire at a nod sir,
Alt trtcrcnlfl of l»tl» and plain. .

1 so can film? In iretwflire Mr 
D ial who bulb fn t  m&y feri «gain.

Elated oft by aucb free no»?«,
I ttilok wltli utterance free, to rriflo 

That Hymn for which the whole world Jocks,
A worthy Hymn Jo Worn»:-'« praise,, 

fiat whon 1 look on her «ml hope 
To Ml with joy what f admin?,

My Iboupbi* Mu cramped In narrow ».*ope.
Or. In tbo fccMe Mrtii expire. ,

Vo fiktllnd complexity of M.cec|i,\
No heart felt iitiMure of IcdercM fall.

No likened excellence can resell 
Her, Itie mbit excel'em of all.

Tbo beat half of creation1 * * * * & * * * * li# b«-nt,
IU heart lo feel* It» eye to nec,

Tho crown and complex of tbo real—
Its aim and Ita i pSuicne.

Nay, might I utter my conceit,
»iwere after all nvultpu- tone.

For ah«'* ro «Imply, subtly uwet t.
My ilccpcat rapture do a her wronjt;

Yet la It row my cliooco turk 
To Bleu her worth u* Maid and Wife,

And were such post to seek. l’*l *§k 
To Hvo her Liureato all my life.

fcW« fry PiiMort
In  such a train« a singer dwell« upon all 

women through IiIb lov« of pno, who. whoa 
those words were wrlttco.hnd been otimy years 
his wife. We may well believe Hint ajie wire 
worthy of his wrses. whtah were extended tow orthy of b is verses, w hich were extended to 
great fungi li, For In esoti fnmi’y as lo each 
country, woaiao epti**tol&*s the CModUion of 
society about her. Mtu», the |>uritivo force, 
molds tho form of the houf<h«*M nod directs 
lit w anner of arprexafoo. In  tbl» domain wo
man should bo rightfully  queen. as man king 
nr thy executive ant! external tlcpnrimen's. 
Bach coni pi m e rits  tjie other, bs dny and n l/h r, 
w inter and summer, right and loft. T he Uni*, 
vcntfil sexual principle Inheres even 1n prim al’ 
atoms, and runs up  tbo scale through plant* 
sod animal« till It blossoms in the ultlmatna, 
Mab . atui Woman. As a  Seer hus w rl'tcn : 
“ T he  sexual principle#. the tnale and female, 
arc revelations o r too essential bl sexual con
stitution of Deity. UootlncM is  trim  nine; 
truth ia m asculine; the first la warm, the sec
ond cold. Love enlivens attracts, expands, 
w hile Intellect deaden*, repels, contractu. Ev
ery atom, every form o f m atter, every world is 
m ale; w hile every vital spark, every — — " r 
life every energy is female "

Marriage, then, coex ists w ith matter and 
sp ir i t  T he lower the  scale, After ihc human 
form Is reached the  greater the degradation 
with which ttie negative p rinciple embodied 
In woman Is treated. Among savages h e r hue- 
band ta master, punishing cruelly any attempt« 
ot individuality in the  creature o f  b is luBts, 
the bearer o f h li  burdens Anim al propensi
ties have been retained; the man has somo 
noble qualities, some imm ortal intuitions 
burning with silver flame in the central coroof 
h is being, bu t it Is sadly shaded by opaque 
and gross elements. Ho has not yet learned 
to pcrcolvo tho principles whereby the la  Un
ite Father Alls all space and glows In all life. 
In  Jact, ho may be quite advanced intellectu
ally, w ithout o glim m er of tha t perception. 
Comparatively few bovo a  clear recognition 
o f the w orkings o f the feminine principle; 
m uch less have they learned to  be Wisdom 
for same sweet ana genllo Love. And so 
hum anity stum bles along, lopsided and crip 
pled, attem pting to  compel one God-given, 
power to do (he pari o f two, U> the confusion 
and unhappiness o f both.

Off» KIN AOBOSfl THE SKA.
ElSxa Buckm aster L ee, In her life o f Jeon 

Paul Rich lor, gives p iquant descriptions of 
German home nfe, especially of the middle 
class and poor people o f Bavaria. She says; 
"T h o  richest people live in substantial stone 
bouses, w ith tiled roofs, bu t the poorer bouses 
and tmeh as Iho father o f R ichter occupied, 
are built o f  beams of wood, fllti-d up with mor
tar and thatched with straw , Inclosing uoder

On the wall hang the acythcp, sickles and har
nesses. A door on one side leads to the stalls 
for oxen and cows, and on tho left to the dwell
ing apartment, while In the rear is  the Hule 
dark kitchen. H air the entrance stands al
ways, even In the poorest houses, a large store, 
often of-china, glased or polished, that diffus
es Us genial warmth over the whole house ¡upon 
the top are two Iron vessels, built In, tor hold
ing worm water-, benches are around tho walls 
and a sort of a movable frame to bang gar
ments upon, is placed on one aide. The walls 
are kept dean and white from constant wash
ing, andas the apartment is lighted with pine 
knots, there Is a little tunnel near the stove to 
carry off the smoke. Tbo floor, is also tiled. 
Near the window in a corner stands a large 
wooden table used for all purposes and aur- 
rounded with stools; shelves near the door 
Contain the implements for cook log, aod above 
the door is tho shelf on which the Bible and 
hymn.boak are laid.
f  " \ l  NATIONAL CLEANLINESS.

Saturday tables, benches and utensils are 
i with white shining sand. The bed of (be

bouse—father and mother—stands In a small 
adjoining room, together with a  huge chat, 
curiously carved, which descends from father 
U> son as an heirloom. Tiffs contains the fam
ily linen, the money, the silver shirt buttons 
of the husband.registers of marriage and death, 
and other Important documenta.” This Is a 
picture of life in Bavaria; "The dress of thu 
people H primitive and simple Youog wo
men wear a silken band In tho hair, and elder 
ones wear a three-cornered handkerchief upon 
the bead. Their stockings reach only to the 
ancle and the feet are haw, and only put on 
when they reach the church* door. The dress 
of the men Is finer sad more om&mdnted. In
deed, the women ore almost serfs rind do all 
IhO laborious out of door Work of the family. 
The men are occupied in various ways; many 
pf the most stalwart are la  the army, others-Is 
the mines or engaged In cutting wood In ike 
foresta «melting metals."

Another writer describes the domestic hab
ita of the German population thua:

THE COLIN AKT ABT
forms a part of (he education of the women in 
Germany; The well-to-do tradesman, like the 
mechanic, takes pride In seeing his daughters 
good housekeepers. To effect this object, the 
girl, on leaving school, which she does when 
about fourteen years of age. goce through the 
ceremony of confirmation, and then is placed 
by her parents with a country gvntlem&o, or 
in a large family, where she remains one or 
two years, filling what may also be termed the 

. post of servant, or doing the work of one. This 
Is looked upon as an apprenticeship to domes, 
tic economy. Bhft differs from a «errant, how
ever. in this- she receive« no wages; on the 
contrary, her parents often pay for the care 
taken of her as well as her clothing. This ta 
Lbs first step is her education as a nousekeep-

& bhe next passes, on the some conditions, 
the kitchen of a rich private family, or 
■ Into that of a  hotel of good repute. Here the 

I  hat the control of the expenditures of tbs aer.

vanta employed l u i t  tmd assista personali/ la  
the cooking, hut Is always addressed as Mias, 
and is treated by the family w ith deference 
sud con«{deration. Many daughters o f rich 
families receive sim ilar training, with Ihtadif- 
fi-react-, however, tha t they receive It In a 
princely mansion o r a royal residence. There 
1« a r clgolag Queen In OurmJuiy a t the pres- 

u ltim o  who was trained In th is way. .Con» 
quently the w omtu In Germany arc perfect 
••del« o f economy,"
A  lata traveller In Lapland gives this do« 

«cripton of a household In that polar country:
*' Having procured a guide w ho spoke L ap 

pish. wo rowed across thu fiord to the main 
land and then walked up a  dreary dale to the 
encampment. W e first come upon (wo largo 
circular stockades, intended- as a  corral or 
pen for the reindeer, w hich a t tbo tim e o| oar 
visit were all away la  the m ountain pasture. 
Wc unceremoniously opened the door o f the 
nearest hu t and awoke the sleepers w ithin, for 
** was about two o'clock In the morn tag  A 

•ry lobarm onioas chorus of dogs replied to 
~ j r  greeting bu t the Lapps having succeeded 
after some delay In repressing thc-m.wc crawl
ed—through a  door hung at auck a «tant that 
it  closed ol Jtttclf—into a  beehive shaped hut, 
perhaps fifteen feet In diam eter and e ight feet 
Id beta lit, built o f  birch timbers w hich wore 
covered first with hark and then with tu rf  and 
stoat*. _ Tho whole Interior woo beglimmod 
with smoke whose only means of exit wan a 
small square openìdii in the  centre ..of the  roof, 
through which wo looked up to the sky- A. 
la rge  heap  of skins was piled up mi each nido 
anti neHilfng comfortably |u  thu midst of them 
were six or eight dogs In the centre were the 
embers of a  fl«*, and above them, a  kettle was 
»UMicndrd from the  roof by a citato- On a 
«beli on one «Id« w rre some skins ol cheese, a 
few fish aotl a  bowl of cream. T he loM  of 
these Mount ain Lapps gi-oundly constat» of the 
soup and venison of the rem deer and the milk 
tied cheese of the earn* useful intimiti, but they 
will also e at fish and rye flour wlieu they can 
obtain them. On aoniher side wore flévcfal 
birch boxes containing clothes and hooka. At 
first It necojtd ns If thtawm* till th a t the Imt 
contained, hot pr**cciify we saw a  head peep 
iroro untone o f  the plica Of »kins, then another 
nod another, and then others on the  opposite 
side. It proved eventually to  be a  family of 
six—a mother, three girls’ a boy and a baby. 

.T heir  birch leaf beds Were revered with seal 
skins, th e ir  pillows were covered with sheen 
skins' and they themselves were covered with 
reindeer skins.

the intesa ov the women.
T he old w«maa arede, nut on her boots, ill! 

ing them with hay, and then stood quite dress
ed before UM. She wore a worm woolen under* 
garment, leather trousers and a long leather 
tunic from which thehu ir  was partially rubbed. 
On her head was a scarlet pear shaped cloth 
cap. Tbo woman could not be called hand- 
soma but had a good aatured smile. For a 
wonder she was not very inquisitive, desiring 
only to know my nationality aud anxious to 
sell me something. 1 asked w hat there was 
to be sold, and was shown leverai pairs of 
winter boots lined with for,(rim m ed w ith yel
low cloth, and turned up at the, toes. Some 
spoons rudely carved from reindeer horn, and 
several skins o i (he samo a n im a l ie r e  also of. 
fered me acd  a t prices that seemed reasonable. 
T he children during my interview gozed at 
mo with curious tw inkling eyes, but the little 
baby, securely lashed in ita leathern cradle 
wbWf J -« - -

SKwas suspended from a book in (he roof to 
keep tbo child from harm. The dogs appear
ed to share the bed« with their owners. When 
on the march the Lapps live in tenta; at other 
timed they seem to prefer these tarf covered 
huts. Another of theta which 1 visited was 
only ten feet in d(«motor and five foot In holght, 
but In this straitened compos« there wirro liv- 
lngtwo families numbering, all told, eleven 
persons. I  could only look in; there really 
was not sufficient room for the Insertion of my 
body. So amotint of wages will tempt the men 
to work. They pass the day lollies ofouad 
smoking and chatting. The women and boys, 
however, make moccasin, horn spoons, and

S tir skins, upon lite occasional sale of 
they manage to supply their taw and 

simple wants.
ANOTHER HOUSEHOLD.

I  entered a tent made of relodeer ski os spread 
upon birch boughs. It could not have been 
more than six .tact In diameter and four feet 
In height, but within It were nine Lapps at din
ner. Their ages and sexes, as ordinarily among 
those plgmica. one could not possibly guws, 
Some were sitting upon Uiclr beota after the 
manner of the Oriental nations, others were 
squatting like loads, so flex lie are their legs. 
They were very friendly, offering mo some 
reindeer milk, and also begging me lo drink 
some of their liquor which was passed around 
In a little ladle. Seeing, however, the wry face* 
they made I wee In no humor to accept tho 
latter courtesy. Daring the meal (he dogs were 
Invited to partake of some milk and water 
from the same vessel the Lapps were using.

Though their* tent' seemed so small, I may 
Just mention that still smaller ones are employ, 
ed In Iceland. There yon will flod thorn only 
three feet high, five fcvt long, and three broad; 
The Interior of the Lapponfon portable pavil
ion presented a most cur ions sight Its cos 
tents were marvellously -miscellaneous. Be
sides the nine human occupants there were 
crowded Into it a dozen dogs, an indiscrimin
ate pile of skins, boxes, kettles and provisions, 
and in the midst of all was a fire, with a email 
«•«pper pot containing hot water. Several large 
c’i unks of reindeer meal were secured to the 
falters, and upon a light frame of birch were 
about a dozen reindeer cheeses. The LI Ultra- 
lions were representatives of several families 
and were all men—at least so they told me— 
save one. a woman who was their poly andina» 
wife. All were dressed in far caps, woolen 
blauaes, leather trousers and boots, Tito wo
man ia  addition -wore alitar «arringa and sev
eral huge finger rings. She seemed a  jolly 
good fiatafiid person, and anon toy presenting 
herwiih some gay colored ribbons, was so over
come with joy as to press my baud several Ilmen 
and lo slip from off one of ber fingerà a al Iter 
ring which she with many kindly grimaces 
presented is  mo. I  willingly accepted it «a n 
souvenir. Some tobacco which 1 gave the men 
i© delighted than'(hear *sM they would teach 
me Lappish.

(licúoes. On the Gib, tho writer was presofit 
un both occasions. The morning lecture on 
*' A Life worth Living/* was aa eloquently 
noble presentation ortho true life, packed with 
sentences so profound in meaning and epi
grammatic In construction (hat great atten 
(ion on the part of thu hearer wna neemary. 
Mr. Davis's treatment of bis topic is more lef
ty and susttlaed than when flic writer heard 
him a fow years since. Ho is particularly

S in Illustration, drawing hi« analogies 
;u the natural and spiritual world in 
such a manner that the wuyfuror conld not 

mistake the meaning. The evening lecture 
upon "Tho meaning and mystery of Sleep/* 
was a superb niece or spiritual science.

A marked feature <5f these meetings is the 
superior music. Tho organ playlnv'by M>. 
James ‘Farnsworth Is worth going a long way 
hi hoar; it io a p>vom, elevstiag and Inspiring. 
The «loglog by Miss Cooror. la as good as can 
bo heard In the city. And Mrs Davis's read« 
log crowns It all.

T he w riter I n h is I nveat Igations concern lute 
Iho Efnrmoaial Philosophy, finds that it  can
not be examined aud labelled and la id  away 
On a shelf like » m is tare  compounded pe? 
formula. I t  requires study und rtn earnest de- 
aire for (ruth to oveo apprehend its first prin
ciples, and a great deal o í Will and se lf  sacrl- 
ßco id reduce them to any thing like practice. 
Home müBt not expect \n  find itíasbipuaUlc m  
Dr. Hall calls Henry W ard ífe^chér'B church, 
Ita attendant* beltevothey haw;found tbo (me 
philosophy;,have they rua-ou'/ I wish I  knew 
more about it; bu t I have teamed enough to 
know hbw little 1 do know nod ta d  concern* 
log ite wonderful hi*!pfulmr«i. its grans! vis- 
las, ita promises und comforts to  him  who 
loves Wi-dum. Enough o. know, afro^fhut 
Us critic* are tenonuti of ita baric proposition*.

A. R. Eewtoa’a thoughtful face was seca at 
Ibo hall. 11« luuki!« a clwii paper of the Tmo 
\V‘>rt<t'x; as yu( it is on the pLcnmueunl hasta. 
Mr. Newton is happy in having a wife ot 

I culture aud ability to tis.<[i'*. him. sod also in 
his confrere, Capt. H. II. FJxrmii.'

On the rven log of the 8tfi, the hospitable 
parlors of Mr ant? Mrs lleary J. Newton were 
thrown open for a  reception tendered to Dr. 
Monde rtf England, who Mops io New York 
tar awhile. The gentleman, of a very ardent, 
enthusiastic tempcrmcot *m«J very pleasant 
and social whithal, was introduced by Dr. J. 
Buchanan, to the company. Thun Dr, Moack 
gavian interesting «ketch of his early lita, de- 
vetopmont und Incarceration. A thong thorn 
present were Dr. Mansfield. Lyman ('. Howe: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hate, from your city ; Mr. and 
Mrs, Vun Horn, Mrs. Brigham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowell. My, Vnu Gelder, Mta. CVanx, and 
tunny o.bf rs whose unmw I did not learn.*

The Untied States Medical college, with S, 
fl. Kiliey u-9 President oí the Board oí Tras 
tees, and Dr. Goon as Derm. Is rapidly grow
ing lo Importance. Open to both sexes, cath
olic In regard to new thought, and truly eclec
tic In spirit, Is remarkable as the only medi
cal College on the plam.-t having u chair of ■ 
Psychological Science and Magnetic Thera
peutics. ft deserve* the patronage of alt lib
erals. V. Z.

Now York City, Oct. M.

Hooka fteneived.

Buddha nod Early Buddhism, by JL Lilite,
and Evening» at Home in Spiritual (Manees,
from Trubntr, London«The ÍLíw Method by 
f i l l .  Holbrook, from LVoial Tescher Pub-liibfira, Indianapolis ¿.Ideality in tire Physical 
Retences, by Pro! Pearce, from Ltitic, Brown
& Co. t Boston j all to b» noticed soon.

Spiritualism la New York.
J tbo Bdlsor of tea Jteiiirto-Plillo«»tol»I Jearaal : 
The affaire of the Spiritualista and Liberals 

of New York City seem to bo flourishing. If

those in the body or out .Lyman C. Howe has 
finished a course of excellent -lecsaras before 
the Second Society, and bsa gone lo .Elmira, 
Warren Chase taking his place.

The conference proceeds as ft has done tar. 
the last twenty yea«, allowing the fledgling 
and the veteran lo air their tbougUU nod voices 
upon german© subjects. A. J. Davis dispense* 
food for tire soul at Stack Hall evening aa well 
as morning, to thoughtful and la cress Leg aa-

NEURALGIA.
/(«fîwi» frrif*UJU»r. J}--t«McA »n4 *H putetet r <*«..*.« Mi 

rij ■wfljl fcoo»vo poisietoo, « ip«n*f|« o 
IÄf*8 EMfitfedc* «# Wtawr. -#«U4US1» if OMOfitJ

Bci4ik*U*.*^*^r»<if cou/«‘x>.« 
oiiva:oiot nerruti* «lieu» rutile iiujerAftluu/. Ari

c<ur»t*:A so «o/ put cf uk* fcodf, m t u  t »t>ö ont sa;

Staxazlnes far NoTemb,r j tu t  Ifeceufil.
T h t  A tla n tia  M on th ly  (Unugblon MjfJtlo A 

Co., Contenti: Dr. Ilteen’a P m ctiro ;
Anxmjc la tr a li  M lll-Q lils; W bcn TOtl the I'U- 
gtltn  F.thetn  Lit a i  ut Piymi.uth t  The I'orUitU 
of »L udy i T he  B/itoMce of Mtnieto L ife: So 
M by F ire ; T he T heory o f e  Coffimrm Grìgio 
far ell Leofiniieea; Fro®  ft Moarnfol Vi!i»gc; 
A  Florentine F«m UylnUie Fifteenth cen tury ; 
The F o rc try  W ork o f (be T en ti Census; 
Goeihe’e L lm luU oo, an a Men and Poet ; Uue- 
nltif .staler Mote»; T hree  N ew  Theolojiicft! 
W ork ,; T he Roman Pool* o f the Republic; 
GarQeld: t h e  Contributor’s C lub; Rook, of 
ttanlfonUi.

H s g id a e a  for O ctober Contino < tl.

The American tShort-hand Writer (flow- 
o’I and Hlckoor fieeton.UMe.) Derated lo tie 
iutruellen of phonography.

T he  Ptychologwal k e n h w ,  fEdward W. A3. 
Ion, London, England ) Content«.- Nolen and 
Com m enti; M ontilo Bammary o f  Contempo. 
— 7 Spi H ull! O pinion; T ie  S afi,; Thought, 

u ling ; B uddilitn  and W estern T h o ae tt;

The H ew  C hurch Independent. (Weller & 
Son, Chicago.) Down ted to the Interests of 
Swedenbofgnnigm.

J ln ya tln e  o f  A rt. (C ec il, P i tier, Calpic A 
Co.. London. Pitrj* and New Vorlt.l Content,i_ 
Are Jsoaga, Vila Brewra; Our Liriag ArtisW; 
Nuremberg; Chippendale Furniture; ’The 
Wisdom of Solomon;” T ie  Story of aa Art 
tit's Struggle; Dutch Painter, and Wood
cutter,; A Roman Hculplor; ’’T ie  Dealer in 
Antiquities;" Jersey: The Progress of Acid 
emteft of Art le Great Drjta®; Raree Lift; 
The Phillip Eiiilbltion at Abet dean. -It 
was a  Hot D»y;" Art Notes.

5ttw Hi hale Recti ted.

-Verer d o  Mack on a .T rarxiiny  M an. W e 
hare Just fcccired from tie  publisher scop/ 
Of tin  above uamed popular commercial bal
lad composed by Charlie Raker. Price-M 
cents, postpaid. Address ail orders to F. W. 
Helmick, ISO Elm St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

My Good Woi
Why are yon so out of sorts, never able to tell 
folks that you are wen? Too to one it's all 
canard in tie  first place bybabltaal conatipa- 
tlon, which no doubt finally caused deranged 
kidney, and liver. The sure care for coin'd- 
pation is the celebrated Kidney-Wort It is 
alio a specific remedy for all kidney and liver 
ducanea- Thousands are cored by il every 
month. Try H at once.—Toledo Busd-

I t  la a  g re ti deal b e t ta  to  Uve holy than io 
lalk  -abosl it. We arti told lo lei oor lighl 
s iin e , and If  i l  does. sta  wcm'l ceed to tali eny 
body it  da*»- The Ughi udii t e t e o v t u r i t .  
cesi L lgbt-htm es don’t ring  beli, un) fin: 
cannan to cali atteutlon to lie te  ih  ta ln g ; they 
¡u rt thlne^-.V oodp  ■

-Beat of A li"
Dr. R  V. Piene. Boflakt. H. T.t Dear gir— 

My family ha, nedynttr ” Favorite Preaerlp. 
Uba ” «w  il baadows all f ia t Is claimed for fl.
li l» She hait of ail préparation, for female 
compiali L 1 recomía end It lo ail my custom

3. B. WATERMAN, Baltimore, Kd.

i j I« Warranted to fioro
¡ E C Z T M A i  TETTCRE,. HUMORS, f. 

fHFLAMMATION, MILK CRUET,
ALL ROUGH ECALY CRUPTIOM*,

Î OtEEARES OF HAIR AHO &OAtef>t 
« SCWOrULA ULCERE. PIMPLES arid 
*1 ”£?iOER. *TCHIKCS«n*tîytt«ldiof tun 11

AU it» tt fldteut -if

MRS. Ü 0I1 E. PIHKHUf. OF LYSN, « « £ ,

LYD1Á E. PINKHAM’8
V E G E T A 2L 3  CO H PQ Paa .

srert JLa,* f*„letfni <.«?! ttiuC»
le ftiUc'-f»« mxiteríf fil» -oras f. t
LaJqDv. AltATHÎEAfSÎfM.I

•« *«4 m
tf

lUtoira «y.tS rtj»! tznrvurt item tU tOftat ta'

itvifaUMno:* ElwcktMl w i  tytriOj by «* «tfâ.. 
■ i * í * í . Emlüirav-/, S«tro7*«U 7rt»î*«

t  PmlB.wrtfíS
krU* Du 

«1 *aO»t éJitístatnriAinem *cl In

aulitem i tir #V IT  B»*.ì

Wo« ictfoM. WfuTtf/iTjifart>4

NASAL BRONCrtmA
Ltelfî- fn-ji:iu« jj< for H tiU i 
u j» i a klr’i f iV P c riüuaeu 'i a  tul PoslVlVc
S i Ä H o m ß J f m e i k i Ä
W -tr^T?V * % M ¿ W ¡ ? T r o y l  W io «

___ _______«mppiTlo wvtfib fou •!* ttn»MvsrqM0«*L

Clairvoyant Healer.
Db . » . P« KAYMKHh 

Ths WelLKnowfl and Reliable Cta'rvojrxr.í, 
Etiectie, Magnetic and Ctadrtc Prtvstetan^

a s a « » “» ®
f Ä ' Ä Ä u V w W »
r iS s f  ise'ssy,tfff̂ iXääsuäii
'len ifi * — . j

í-ÓCrf.RríU

Would You Know Yourwilf

THE HlttTriKV OF THF f  OX FLUT

I f  i l .H H O N  G iiU  r i C f f i N T ü É .

a V«L. IIBM. i iw iL  Price, S L 7i.

IMMORTALITY, ,
O C B  E M F L O O IL V T S  H E B E A F T E B .

W hat a  H acdradSpiriW i Good a h i  Evil, 
Shy of their D soBÌdk P is i® .

ûiëwvi----- -------------------
■ • i r a a s î a i a t w

eSfautnssNSS* * -  ■

Modern Spiritualism,
REPLY BY - ,

Rev. A. A. WIIEELOCK, Ut;ca  S. Y.
SSS& U TS

BOOK. OS M EORM S ;
GUIDE TOR MEDIUMS AMD IHVUCATOitC

Tbvç, -tal Ícxtruríiou yf ítee Sí-irfta wn tbr tiren ey
latiairattiur Mfli tirelBvujiij« WWIi:lb* Ikf 
telopir-ot # t SirdiuKitelp ;%bo 4ti9ariUv«asd 

tire UHBX̂ ra tisatotirv Urbr Yiii'uuautzd 
i s  tire Powlitr vf .^frtaitiswL

BY A l  t  ^ v  y. * TtDEC.
«san*A. -WOO«.

tarnuf wt,, • ir-its’ê jon Or* tiKma pnp«r. Urr? i£tno, ,
.*.?■» ttCr. >rte;!i Oir iUKKMlAG t->Pa7iOr

oonsc-;*: Vppypwiy«, iA<|teS-T*l,l*̂ S,i

C a U M B *  SE.VSB THEGI.-ilLV ;

NAKED T R U TH S
Ira B ougit S hed  Bhyrwe

BMTT
H U U h H  «ATURE AND HUH AM L i f t -

Wlta* CrtfcflM epovUM ewdi la tw  gatu
BY D, H O W L A N D  H A M ILTO N -

T*mr )*•<« * FroeiicL nnsHû cta.
s z i  s s ^ f t t f l a s s S R a i  • *
0; « S 5 5 S r a S £ , ,*“1: WbM&iWs’iTO-h*«;

T U  E
Iitterju-eter A>1> Translator
G K E A T  M Y S T E R I E S

BEotnassbra
D A N I E L  a r id  K E V E L A T I O N

OTHER BOOKS OF fiCBJPTUBB. 
The Symholit U n g u le  t f  Oraimt atri Vdhta» 

TothUied and Defined. 

ut l u r r a  
riticE, “5 c m »
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TH E HALO!
AS A t 'T O B I O O B  A FM tY  n r
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T i r o s  o f  Subscription la  advance,
on e co p y  one y e a r , . . . . ............,$XJSO

* " « mo».,  .........,.$ 1 .9 S
Cilio» o tflv e , y e a r ly  subscrib 

er», sen t in  a t  o n e  t im e , . . . . .  .0 2 0 .0 0  
Oluba o f  T en , Y e a r ly  Bub- 

eeribera, »«ni in  a t  o ne  tim e  
o n d a »  e x tr a  copy  to  the g e t
te r  u p  o f  th e  C lu b ,. ............ 92 0 .0 0
Ao the postage baa to bo prepaid by tba 

publisher, we baye heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra therefor. Here- 
after we eh all make no charge to the sub- 
»eriber for postage.

. HeiOTTANOM ebonld be made by Money 
Order, Hegletered le t te r  or D raft on New 
York. Do not in any caw tm d  àheehi an 
local bantu.

AU lettera and eommnnlcatloiie ebonld be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN 0- BUNDY. CmoAOO.lLL.

Entered at'the postonico at Chicago, 01., 
U  second class mattes^

LOCATION:
H  sad U  LaSalle an, Northwest «raer ot U bile  
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NOTICE TO NCBSt'RlBKRS. ,
S ubscrip tion»  n o t p a id  i n  ad va n ce  

a re  ch a rg ed  a t  the  o ld  p r ic e  o f  $3 .10  
p e r  ye a r . To acco m m o d a te  m a n y  
Old Subscriber»  tvh e  th ro u g h  neglect 
o r  in a b i l i t y  do  n o t k e e p  p a id  in  a d 
vance , th e  c red it sy s te m  in co n tin u ed , 
b u t ic e w ish  I t  c le a r ly  u n d em to o  d  Hint 
i t  i s  p u re ly  a s  a  f a v o r  to  o u r  p a tro n »  
a» o u r  term »  a r e  P A  Y M E X T I X  A D 
V A N C E ._______________ ___

To Troth-Socking Friends.

There ’ere many good man and true, ey, 
and good women and true, who folly real- 
lie the grant truth we have to Spiritual- 
ism: the Importanceiof keeping It free from 
eUfonl end fraudulent admixture ¡the Im
portance of defending It against Uie asper
sions and mlecoaetractlons of Ignorant or 
bigoted opponents) and the desirableness of 
presenting the subject to  aU sincere Inves
tigators In Its best and moat Impressive as
pect,

But.do friends of the causa fully real- 
lie bow Impoeslble it la for these desire- 
able ends to be attained without the agency 
of an efficient a fearless, and a properly 
sustained press t Do they raaliie the Im
portance of cnilBtlng able and earnest 
writers on the subjeotand. If snob cannot 
afford to give their time freely, tb«ji of 
compensating them, as fa r ns practicable, 
for the work they maydo f To aqeompl Isb 
all tblB, a  liberal circulation la Indispensa
ble.' There are few editors who can afford 
to  give their time and thought effectually 
to the great cause, unless they can a t’the 
same time provide for themselves and their 
famines enough to justify them In their de
votion.

-It la notorious that there Is not ope spir
itual journal In this conntry or Europe, 
which is entirely self-supporting: one^we 
mean, which, after all Inoldental expenses 
are fairly provided for, leaves a proper re- 
muneratlon for the editor or proprietor. 
Not so very long ago the veteran ed itor of 
the oldeet Spiritualist paper In the world, 
In appealing for aid to extend the circula
tion of the

UANNEB o r  LIGHT, BAU>:
‘"Hod It net been for donations we have 

1 ^occasionally recieved from generous heart- 
ed souls, to-day would find us financially In 
the slough of despond." Tba Itui.ioio-I’m- 
losofrioal Journal Is not obliged to 
make such a disagreeable acknowledgment, 
for It has from the drat steadily refused do- 
'nations, yet the personal sacrifices of money 
and labor which have been required in or
der to maintain Its Independence, have 
probably , equalled It not exceeded the do
nations received by Its cotemporary. Wo 
have faithfully tried to give our renders an 
honest, discriminating, and thoroughly crit
ical record of the great spiritual movement 
gad Its developments: a  record in which 
neither blind credulity nor over-captions 
skepticism should be the ruling factor. 
That we bare  been Infallible In our judg
ments wo do not pretend; th a t in.onr ha
tred of deception In Sulritualtom wo may 
at times have erred on  the aide of too much 
caution la possible, though we can recall n o1 
Instance in which we were not justified In 
warning» or denunciations by well-attested 
facta. But that we have earnestly tried to 
keep the middle course between the care- 
hssness which admits everything Indis
criminately th a t clalme to  bo spiritual, and 
the caution which rales out more than Is 
necessary, we think our readers will very 
generally testify. In  order to continue the 
good work, and to enlarge It, we need their 
active sympathy and practical support.

Shall we have ItT If  only two or three 
hundred active Spiritualists, realising the 
Importance of a good organ, aiming a t the 
tru th , and the tro th  oaly, would try  In 
earnest to  Increase our em ulation, the re
m it might be permanently cheering and  In
vigorating. We appeal to all friends of the 
cauee to do what they can, so tha t we may 
enter on, the  fast approaching new year 
not feeling th a t we are making a  larger sae-

rtfice than we can well afford in remaining 
in the editorial oeat, when there are Helds 
of enterprise Inviting, us, which would bo 
twenty t lmca more remunerative.

Rev. 11. W. TbinlisH Expelled from 111 e Moth-
odist Church—Expulsion u  Promotion.

So far as onr space would allow we have 
given sketches of the trial of i bis eminent 
preacher for heresy, and the dully Journals 
have spread their reports aver the land for 
the reading of millions. The trial has 
terminated, as we foresaw and foretold 
from the otnrt, lb the expulsion of the 
dqngcrooa heretic from the Methodist fold. 
The bars are pot up against- his return to 
th a t narrow and barren enclosure, but the 
wide Held of the world, rich and populous, 
Is open before him. He graduates from the 
limite of a small Methodist church build
ing to the ampler space of a great theatre, 
and of wide lecture hallB where the people 
will hBar Mm gladly. The Halflelde and 
the Farkharats are powerless against him. 
Coteries of pious old ladles can no longer 
pester hlm es spies and Informers. Men 
and women of larger minds and richer 
souls will respect his freedom, as he does 
thelre, and he will goon his way, we trust, 
rejoicing. He will remember these sector- 
lan prosecutors with a tender pity, but will 
be happy In an escape from their dogmatlo 
bigotry. To him the expulsion Is a bless. 
ln g -so  weak la the anathema or a sect to 
day I All this Is on the supposition that 
the Judicial Committee to which his case 
la appealed, will confirm the ac to f the Con
ference which expelled him. This they 
m ust and will do, or else Methodism, as an 
ism, falls to  pieces.

Home features of the trial coll for brief 
comment. Doubtless It'w as well for Dr. 
Thomas to demand It, f  or It gives no a fresh 
definition of the limits and alma of Method- 
tain, and so of other evangelical sects, tor 
all arc alike In essence.

To disbelieve "the blood of Christ" and 
tbe dogma of eternal punishment to heresy) 
to state such disbelief from the pulpit ex
pels the heretic from the church—such to 
Methodism, the Rook River Conference be
ing witness. No doubt every denomina
tion has a rlgbt to state Its Views, and to 
acceptas members and preachers only those 
who accept them; bnteeotarian dogmatism 
dore more than this. I t  denounces all 
search for tro th  beyond Its own little range. 
It puts creed above deed and bunte a  her
etic with vengeful wrath while I t lets the 
sinner rest In peace, If he professée Its faith 
and pays his cash to the proaoher and \h e  
church. This la the tendency of a system 
which puts creed or book as authority over 
the soul. Mark Its workings tn this trial. 
How fierce in rebuke were Hatfield and 
Parkhurat against the heretlb) how ready 
to expel him were the majority of the 
fifteen clerical Jurymen! B s t when brotbor 
Parkhurat was charged with slanderous 
falsehood, bow quiet tbolrmanner, and bow 
prompt their acquittal.

The great majority of the  outside world, 
and a goodly number of fair-minded Meth
odists os well, will read and digest the evi
dence and come to a  conclusion about like 
this: "These Method ¡ils admit tbat Dr. 
Thomas to a  man of pure and blameless 
life, but because he don't believe exactly as 
they think he should they expel him from 
their church. D r.'Parkhurat to charged 
before them with lying slanders, and then 
with the meanness of denying the false
hoods he had uttered; reputable afiidavlts 
are offered In evidence of these charges, 
but Parkhurat to speedily acquitted. The 
pure and true man to expelled for heresy, 
the slanderous liar to held up os a  good 
Methodist preacher. Heaven nave us.from 
such Methodism I " Such, In substance, will 
be the conclusion of multitudes, and so 
Methodism and all eeotariantom, has smlt-. 
ten Itself by a blind stroke of a dagger aim
ed a t a goad man, b i t  mlosing Its mark. 
"Whom the gods wish to destroy they first 
make mad.*’ ‘ . . . .

We see, too, how Sectarianism tends to 
hypocrisy and Insincerity. If the Method- 
tote should hunt out and expel ell of their 
clergy and laity who agree with Dr.Tbomee, 
or sympathize with him, a  good many pul
pits and pews would be emptied; but policy 
and expediency rnla more than principle, 
the minister of heretical tendencies Is fiat- 
icred or scourged into alienee, or left un
touched when hto ease would make tremble, 
the pew-holder atones for hto double by 
ready money "for the Lord's service:" and 
so the old church to- honeycombed with 
heresy, but its Hatfields and Parkhurat» 
stand a t the  gates barking fiercely a t  all 
unbelievers, and eo they will stand until 
the walla tumble and they are crushed or 
ran away.

W hat can be done to build tb e , new and 
fair temple of spiritual freedom on 
foundations, so tb a t the people-can enter It 
In peace and safety when three old fabrics 
dissolve In dost! That to the question of 
our day. ______ '__’________

Ur. J . <3. Holland.

This well known author, editor and essay- 
tot passed away suddenly a  few  days since 
a t New York, aged elxty.two years. He 
was born In Belchertown, Maes.; was un- 
successful as a  physlolan, h o t attracted the 
attention of Samuel Bowles, editor of the 
Springfield RsptiMfocn, became associate ed
itor o f tha t paper, wrote books of prose and 
poetry, which have been widely read, and 
was editor of Berlbrm’» Monthly (now The 
Century) a t  the time of hto decease. The 
menagen of that able magazine will greatly 
mtwf bin valuable ability experience.

English Episcopal Church Congres: and 
•'BplrituslUm.

We call especial attention to the very 
valuable and Interesting report, on onr first 
page, of the dlecneslsn of Spiritualism a t a 
late Important Church .Congress a t  New- 
casUeen-Tyne. I t  to significant, as tbe 
first Instance tn which an influential ec
clesiastical body has treated this subject 
In a manner o r spirit at nil appreciative or 
fair; and I t to remarkable tha t a body so 
conservative as the Church of England to 
supposed to be, ebonld take this Initiative 
step. Y et they met with a  large attend, 
anee, w ith the Lord Bishop of Durham In 
tbe choir, and devoted a session to the dis
cussion of "The Duty of the Church In re
gard to the prevalence of Spiritualism." As 
the report we publish, and which aU should 
carefnlly read, will show, they select men 
of weight and character to speak on the 
subject, and these epeakera recognize, not 
only lta Importance but the troths th a t give 
power to the spiritual movement They 
see In Spiritualism e power to be used 
against the sway of materialism, and e 
possible means of giving such tangible evi
dence of a  ta tu re  Ufe es our day demands) 
and they give such warning as rooms to 
thorn fit of Its perils and errera. While 
their views may not fully agree with those 
held by many Spiritualist», we can find In 
them much to endorse, end a sincerity and 
candor in some of their utterances worthy 
of commendation. All agree th a t "the 
pooh! pooh! argument is too late," the day 
of ridicule o r of ignoring h u  gone by, and 
a.great fact m ust bo met, Canon Wilbcr- 
foroe, one of the ablest speakers, is a  sou of 
the eminent philaathrophtot Wllberforoe,

Men and brethren*' clergy and laity of 
the Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist, Uni- 
tùtlttB, Ualveraalint nod other American 
churches, when will you follow the example 
of this English Church Congress f  Sooner 
or later you must. Meanwhile we onty have 
to work and wait " without hsatoasd with
out re s t“ ___________________

Demise of Charlea B. Burrell,

Mr. Charles B, Burrell, for many years 
manager of Gtdcksring’s plane warerooms 
In New York city, passed to spirit Ufe en 
Saturday the lttk . Mr, Barrel) was our ship, 
mate on the voyage to  Madeira, London, 
and back to New York. He was a great 
sufferer throughout the entire voyage, 
which was undertaken In the strong expec
tation that It would benefit hto rapidly fall- 
tag health, Mr, Bureau was a man of 
marked character, perfect Integrity anq 
broad generous nature. He was one of 
the “Argonauts of *49," and in  California 

noted for hto versatile sen Ins, public 
spirit, great courage and coolness tn tbe 
face of peril. He served with distinc
tion during the Civil War, going Into 
the service as quarter-master of a Massa
chusetts regiment,his brother, Sen oral Bur
rell, then end now of Boston, being colo-

Our arisen friend was an ea rn ed  Spir
itualist, and hie - knowledge of Spiritual
ism was a great' comfort end support to 
him daring his Illness. Several times on 
shipboard be bed marked manlfestettone of 
the presence of spirit friends.

When we reached Leaden, on July ISth, 
Mr. Burrell seemed » g ro w  rapidly weaker 
and It became evident th a t It was brat for 
him to get back to Now York a t {beearil- 
est moment As onr party d ld - îo t feel 
like allowing him to return alone, the w ri
ter, though an Invalid -at the time, yolun- 
tered to  forego his intended trip  to the con
tinent and accompany Mr. Barrel home. 
The pleasure this action seemed to afford 
him was ample compensation for the dis
appointment cf not extending our trip. 
Mb. Barren dating the satire  voyage was 
constantly craving coal soda w ater, and- 
when obtainable It seemed to  refresh him 
greatly. After bidding him  goefl-by, as It 
proved forever lh tbe OMb,wei ware in a 
•couple of weeks quaffing the spafkllag 
soda water os i t  bubbles up In tile beautlfu, 
spring# a t Manitou, Colorado, and wo never 
looked upon the spring or touched the cup 

Ups that we did not recall the eager 
longing o f our friend and wish him with 
us tha t he might imbibe hto favorite water 
as prepared In Nature's own laboratory.

Oar friend bos now gone where hto fever
ish, wom’body troubles him no more, where 
by tbe aide of ever flowing springs he can 
drink the  waters of eternal life and mingle 
with the loved ones there before him ; pa
tiently welting for the ohaftahed wife of 
hto yontti who will join him In good rime.

May hto noble qualities be always remem
bered by hto acquaintances : and may they 
have continued évidence of hto interest In 
them.

'  Mrs. Marla iL  UIng. ~

This gifted lady bos been passing the 
summer with her husband at Breckenridge, 
Colorado, On t u t  Saturday afternoon Hr. 
King called at the J ournal’s, headquarters 
and said Urn. King was Waiting a t the 
Union Depot, and they Intended to take the 
train la  an hour or two for New Jersey. 
Whereupon, the editor hastening to the 
station prevailed an Mrs. King to consent 
to  remain over Sunday In our city/ and  
learn something of Its superior "gospel 
privllegeo.” Mr. and Mira. King were both 
anxious to hear tbe ex-Metbodlst preacher 
and ta in ted  heretic, and eo made part of 
tbe large and attentive audience gathered 
a t Dooley’s Theatre to listen to the earnest 
words o f Dr. Thomas. Our friends were 
greatly pleased with the speaker'# deep 
spirituality, clearness and breadth) though 
differing from hto.vlewo In some respects 
they fcol as all fair-minded people do who 
come within sound of hto voice, th a t he to 
doing a groat work for free thought and 
doing It la the most effective way for him 
In view of all tho ciroumstances.

In  the afternoon we accompanied our 
guests to  tbe Mediums' Meeting a t  the 
West End Opera House, where they were 
agreeably entertained by eloquent remarks 
from another exMethodtet minister, Mr. 
Field, Judge Holbrook, Mrs. Maud Lord, 
also with descriptions and tests by Mrs. 
Porter and Mrs. Lead. Tbe announcement 
of Mrs, King’s présence wee greeted with 
enthuslsstlo applause, and she was invited 
to address the largo audience whl oh over
flowed rite seating capacity of the theatre. 
In  compliance with tbe invitation, Mrs. 
King spoke briefly upon medlumshlp, Its 
triais and Joys, and the necessity of thor
ough montai sud spiritual dtooipHne ou the 
part of medi ums. Her remarks were replete 
with sound logic end seemed to  carry con
viction to every hearer. Mr, and Mrs. 
King expressed themselves greatly pleased 
to And such a  successful enterprise as the 
Mediums' Meeting, and greatly gratified a t 
the deep earnestness and evident desire 
for higher culture and deeper Insight Into 
spiritual philosophy.

In  the evening a few friends gathered at 
the editor’s house to welcome hto guests. 
Though the gathering was an Impromtn 
affair the occasion seemed to be heartily 
eu joyed by all present Mrs. Bromwell, 
Mrs. it. 0. Simpson, Mrs. Clare A. Robinson, 
Miss Ranudell and Mri Pen nock, all One 
mediums, were under spirit Influence at 
different times, which added much to the 
pleasure of the evening. On Monday even- 

^JngM r. and Mrs. King left for fShEast, ex
pressing Ihotnqelvea much gratified with 
the genial character and superior Intelli
gence of the Spiritualists of Chicago with 
whom they became acquainted.

C. H- Foster—Inter-Ocean Misstatements.

Under the heading ot "Something about 
tho New York Clairvoyants and the Im- 
positions they practice," the In ter Ocean 
Bpeolal correspondent "Cress" writes a gos- 
slppy letter from th a t city. So much as 
relates to Charles H. Foster we extract:

"One of Its leading exponents, Charles H. 
Foster, who has teen  exposed In London, 
Chicago, amFNew York, and who menaced 
to make enough out of hie netarlons busi
ness to live In elegant style In the metrop
olis, has Just gone insane from the effects 
of dissipation, and Is shat up in an asylum.

This man bad among hto patrons a num
ber of the wealthiest and most fashionable 
people of the city, and some of Itsehrewd- 
est men, Yanderbilt for Instance. He was 
gross In appearance, fat, red-nosed, and 
watery-eyed, In short, about as muanetlfled 
a  looking casket as the ’spirits' could choree 
to dwell In. Yet, delicate, refined women 
called him ‘spirituelle,’ and swntfowed like 
the gospel hto communtcathms from the 
better land. .

I t  Bseins a great pity he should net have 
been declared Insane long ago, tor he was 
clover and shrewd enough in hie tricks to

The Notorious Abbs Eva Fay IB Sob F ran
cisco—Dean Clark In Poor Company.

From  San Francisco cornea a flaming 
handbill of "Anna Eva Fay. the Goddess of 
Spiritualism- and the Fay-Braddon com
bination," with' a wonderful exhibition at 
a Grand Opera House, to which a fee of 
50c. and »1.00 to esked, and may be {told by 
some who d e q t know any better.' "Dr. 
Dean Clark will make s  few preliminary 
remark*," so says tba bill. I f  Dr. Chirk, 
any one else, chorees m e n  company they 
can have It, and lose tho respect o t decent 
people by their cholee, We learn th a t Anna 
E ve now claims to be the wife of a  Mr. 
Ptagree, who to to  a  s ta te 'o f  delightful 
mystification i s  to -her former relations 
w ith Fay) or 'as to  Braddon allai Cum
mings, being H. M. Fay, A precious lot!

"A Hoom TIInnrinafed—Sp!rIi Forms~Hoen'~

e . w. elevens, the lecturer und healer, 
gives an account of nn Interesting man), 
festatlon of spirit power, tbat occurred a 
few days ago a t bis residence, Bock Prairie, 
Wle. The Inmates of tho bouse had retired 
to bed as usual about ten o'clock, after hold
ing a circle where perfect harmony existed 
and spirit presence was manifested. A  
feeling of happiness and exaltation seemed 
to pervade each ode, Shortly a fte r the 
lights were extinguished, and darkness pre
vailed, the room where Mr. and Mrs. Stev
ens were reposing, suddenly became illumi
nated as light aa day. A  cloud would seem 
to qome, and In a moment there would be 
evolved therefrom a spirit form, which 
would gradually fode away, and then be 
succeeded by darkness for a ¿moment, and 
then tbe Illumination be repeated with va
ried manifestations.

Mr. nod Mrs. Stevens say that they never 
before witnessed such a grand and ex
traordinary display of spirit power. The bril- 
llant light being succeeded by Impenetrable 
darkness, and then renewed again, rendered 
the scene very Impressive, and one long to 
be remembered.

Jease Shepard. / -
On Tuesday evening, October 18tb, some 

seventy-Sve ladles and gentlemen filled the 
parlore of Mm. Sarah Bromwell, 4m  West 
Randolph atreet, to  meet Jesse Shepard and 
hear hto piano music and singing, which is 
over a marvel and a  deljgbt , A s I t to Mr. 
Bhopnrd's. Intent to leave hto physical man
ifestations and devote himself to music, a rt 
and literature, appropriate resolution» ap
proving hie dignified method of conducting 
hie of accès and ap p M atln g  bis merit as a 
medium, word offered by Bri Hemderaon of 
9an Francisco, when Jndge Holbrook, tb a ,  
Mend Lord, and others, spoke) the resolu
tions were adopted without dissent, and the 
party left a t tbe dose of a  very pleasant 
evening. Mr. Shepard to to give concerta to 
the city And vicinity. Mrs. Bromwell to to 
hold sfancec Wednesday and Friday even 
togs, for physical and mental tests.

A Worthy Effort.

In  Dearborn, Michigan, near D etroit, to a  
quiet man well known and respected to  eW 
d a l and husluess life—DavhLBIoas. He has. 
selected, with much care and Judgment, ' 
from the well known " Letters to tbe New 
York Tribune" on Splrl tael Ism, by Judge 
Edmonds, m atter for a  pamphlet of thirty  
pages, and has had one thousand copies prin
ted In Detroit. On the cover is the word 
" Im m ortality" beneath It, " R. R, R . Head, 
reason and reflect,'' followed by fit mottoes. 
A  good portrait of Judge Edmonds faces the 
title  page. These capias he intends to send 
out gratuitously, mostly In h is own county, 
to Intelligent persons who will "read and 
inwardly dlsgcst," Mr. Stoss doeanoL know 
of our maklug this statement, but we take 
tbe liberty to make known his good effort 
th a t others may “ go and do likewise " with 
other like works.

Attention 1 ¡Speakers, Mediums, Healers,

We keep standing nod publish frequently 
in this paper s  Directory giving your name 
aud address under the proper classified 
heed. This Directory to published for your 
accommodation and that of the public, free 
of charge; aU we ask to, th a t you shall 
promptly notify as of change In location 
and give us such Information os will en
able us to make a list which shall be of 
value. We are now correcting tbeJjst and 
desire to make It complete aa-^poealblc. 
Please send particulars a t once.

A YOUNG DOCTOR, 
and when he had fleeced a visitor he ended 
hto revelations by urgently commending 
theta to ‘a opirituaUstta physician of great 
note,' who would treat the disease th a t his 
(Foster's) enlightened gaze could dte- 
'Mn.*'

Mr. Foster Is profuse to ble expenses, 
hu t has not "lived In an elegant style" each 
as would Indicate largo wealth. He to now 
In an Insane asylum from a  sudden stroke 
of fever. Hto "dissipation" we-disapprove, 
but Cress’s statement much exaggerates. It 
and Its effect». So fa r as Foster’s  tricks are 
concerned, there are many able and compe
tent men and women, leaders to  business, la  
professions, and to official and social life, 
who can testify to hto wonderful powers as a 
spirit medium, and no exposure of any 
fraud, which was worth notice, has ever 
come to our knowledge. The "young'doo- 
tor" story to apochryphat. Evidently 
"Cress" don't know mnch of what be averj 
and writes for sensational effect more than 
tor troth. The charges against Mr. Fos
ter are Simply contemptible, eo for as 'they 
put him to tbe company of shallow preten
ders. The Inter Ooean. if  i t  .wosld raata- 
taln  ite obaracter for fairness and veraelty, 
bad best give this "special oorreepondent" 
a  lecture or a  ticket o f leave.

As a psychomotriat Mrs. Mary M.D. Sher. 
man of Adrian, Michigan stands very high. 
We have known of .the accuracy of her de
lineations end prophecies for tea  years and 
have often and with pleasure recommended 
her to inquirers. Those seeking information 
to the line of her gifts will do well to corres
pond with Mrs. -Sherman. We think her 
charge to #2,

C. E. Watkins, the independent elate w rit
er, starts for San Francisco tt)e first of No. 
vernber. All desiring hto services between 
Buffalo and Chicago, ehould w rite him a t 
once as to terms, a t Lawton's Station, Erie 
.county, New York. Parties residing be
tween Chicago and San Francisco, should 
address him In care of the Relnuo-Philo- 
sopmoAL J ournal . Mr. Watkins's medL- 
umship is endorsed by a large number of 
representative people who have tested hto 
powers.

Mrs. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, spent 
several days last week In onr city.

Miss EUa Dietz sailed October m h ’in the 
City of Rome from Liverpool l o t  New 
York.

The Great Eastern, tbe largest sh ip  ever 
built, sold a t  auction In London lately foil

^Tbs^M ra. Garfield fund already exceed* 
«385.000. Who will now eay tbe people of 
republics are nngratefnl.t

Ji. F . Underwood to booked fo ra  lecture 
before the Chicago Philosophical Society on 
December loth.

Mrs. Heater SL Poole will lecture for the 
• Brooklyn Spiritual F raternity  F riday even
ing, October 28th. Subject: Tbe World's 
Saviors.

Dr. A. L, Thorpe, of Michigan,an old* 
time worker to the cam e of mental free
dom, “did" the eights of onr town the peat 
week. '

A t tbe Humane «Misty's meeting in New 
York, Mr. Henry Bergh spoke against vlvt- 
eectlon, jlgeon-ahooUng, bull-lighting, and 
vaccination.

Dr. E. W. Stevens sailed on as last week, 
looking well. Hto time to nearly all oc
cupied to healing the sink. He Intends to 
moke periodical vtolte to Chicago for the 
benefit of patients residing here.

T
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Prof. Henry Kiddle'« new lecture before 
the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity, Friday 
evening, November 4lh.

Augustus Day, of Detroit, well known for 
Ills eflorte In circulating book« and journal« 
on Spiritualism, called for an boar on Mon
day hint, In good health end npirite.

A. J .  Fulihnck and the medium accom
panying him, Mr. Wlnuns, are doing finely. 
Mr. Fiahbuck la to give four lecture« at 
Dement, 111., on the S5lh, Sfltli, SfthCand 
2d til l net.

Surah E. Soci^rty, M. 4-, formerly of 
Mow Fork  but now located at Leadvllle, 1« 
doing a  good work In her new home. She 
1« an entneat woman, a fluent speaker and 
a aucceeaf id practitioner.

Mr. George P. Nichole and hi« estimable 
wife, who by the way la an excellent medi
um, have Just returned from the East, 
where ibny have been residing for some 
time.

A t a lato meeting here of the National 
Farm ers' Alliance ten States were repre- 
eented. I ts  aim 1« the fair protection of 
funning Interests, and, wisely managed, It 
u  a good aim.

The City of Milwaukee—a  splendid and 
solid side-wheel steamer builtatW ynadotte, 
Mich., for the Goodrich Company—attract
ed much attention here laat week. I t  coet
6180,000.

An unknown friend at NewcastlB-on- 
Tyne, who sends us a great English news 
paper with fall reports of the Episcopal 
Church Congress on Spiritualism, will ac; 
cept cur thank«.

Miss Annie Stevens was married In Bay 
City on Thursday and died Sunday in  Glad
win County, whero the bridal pair had gone 
on a visit, after an illness ‘of only a few 
hours, of disease of the lungs,

D.D. Heme In a  private letter written 
from Geneva, Switzerland, under date of 
O ut 0th fluya: " We ere leaving the 20th for 
Unesla to pass the .winter with our uncle 
Akoakoff. father of Alexander Aka akott."

Mrs. Maud Lord Is agaln-ln Chicago after 
a  very pleasant stay In Colorado during the 
summer. She was fully occupied, in the 
mountains and the minlogtowns. She is lo
cated at No. 10 Thxoop street, lust oH from 
West Madison, where she Is holding stances.

Owing to the sudden illness of the fore
man of the press room a  small portion of 
our last week's edition was poorly printed. 
In  all cases whore subscribers received as 
imperfect copy we will be glad to supply 
a  good one on application.

G, B, Stebblns speaks a t W hittier, 111., 
Sunday Oot. noth, a t 11 a. si. Frank  Rip 
ley has spoken and held circle« there for 
some weeks and remains there a short time 
longer. His address Is Gurnee, Rake co, 
H I, up to  Nov. 14th.

Mrs. IL Hhepard-LUlle will lecture for 
the Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity  the Sun. 
days cf November arid December, a t  3 P. sf. 
and H i v . » ,  a t Brooklyn Institute, corner 
of Washington and Concord, one block 
from Fulton Btreet and six blocks only 
from Fulton Ferry.

The A tlanta Fair goes on well. Its  ex
hibit of cotton, raw out! of Southern manu
facture, and of a great Variety of otber pro
duct*. will be-of great benefit to the South 
and all will welcome the result. The a t
tendance from ail parte of the country, is 
large. I t  is open to Nov. 18th.

Th e  Hook R iver  ConfeiieNoe a t Syca
more expelled Dr. Thomas for heresy, ac
quitted-Sr. Parkburst of lying, and reeom. 
mended an effort to  raise ¿5,000 for “ a mis
sion steam y acht” for the good of pagans 
on the Taugtze-Klang river In China. Meth
odist work is a little mixed In these days.

Dr. A. B.SpIanoy lectures on physiology 
a t  Kalamazoo, Mich, October 23rd and 24 th ; 
Cadillac, Oct. 29th to Nov. Is'.; Reed City, 
Nov. 12th to 22rid; and Is a t Detroit {308 
Woodward avenue) October 20th and 27th. 
He has had a very successful tim e a t  Kal
kaska and other points, and la fully oeeu- 

ills lectures and medical practice, 
incorrigible little swindler who tray- 
it the country under the name of 

■Briggs, claiming to be a  medium and to  hail 
from Boston, la “unfortunately still in the 
flesh. A  few weeks sincere  was a t Adrian, 
Michigan, be l was not successful either In 
swlndllngor stealing and probably left town 
poorer than when he entered. Be should 
be arrested as a vagrant and sent to the 
workhouse.

Tnn Yokxtoww Centennial celebra
tion of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis, 
passed oS October 10th and 20th with a 
great concourse, a  brilliant assemblage of 
foreign delegates and officials—a grandson 
of Lafayette among them—a grand review 
of e.M» troops on the last day, andarecep- 
tlon by Gen. Hancock on board the steamer 
St. John. President A rthur made a line ad
dress and " th e  sacred soil'! of Virginia 
was alive for these brief days.

N o Written  a o thobitt  N eeded.—a  
well known and highly popular medium re
quests ns to giveher authority to solicit sub
scriptions for ,tbe J ournal. Id reply we 
would say tha t we are always glad to  have 
every honest medium take snbsortptloas for 
this paper; and we are quite certain the 
doubtful and crooked «tea will not aid In 
extending our circulation. W herever the 

‘ J o u r n a l  to  read, simulating the phenome
n a  becomea baaardooa and  honest medium- 
ship to a t a  premium.

A  C onnecticu t pasto r decU nedan addition  
o f  a  h und red  do llars to bis salary for the 
reason , am ong others, that the h a rd e s t p a rt 
of tils labors heretofore had been th e  c o i l»  
a u n  of his salary, an d  I t  w ould k ill him to 
try  to  ootleot a  hund red  dollars more.
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l u t n t n r u i  tniw oted Uj K. W .yitot,N o 
1Q2T Broadway, N. y . Terme: 12 «ni three 8 
cent pottege etuc pi. Mmey refunded U not un
altered. Bond tot eXnUoetorV circuler. Si .aiti

Da. Paio*'« floe Flavoring Entracte of Lemon, 
Orange, Venilla, etc. Imparl their delicate '  
fruii flavor Id Whatever they may he nace.

T ua WoîTDtii run HsaLroarmCiAmvorAnr.— 
Dlagnonlt hr letter—Enclore lock of pattant’a 
heir end (1,01. Ulve the name age end vex. Mets- 
edlea rent by malato all parta. Circular uf taatS* 
montala and >yttom ol practice aeol free on ap.

Slicatlon. Andrena, K u .  O. M. K oaaieon, M. 13, 
'. O. box 2S1D hoe ton. Hire.
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Djl Parca’« Flor*! Ride» U tbe perfume fo r  
clerf&mw, public «peaìter?, deotleta end pby»l« 
d u » —It 1» so gratefolly refreshing.

Claibvotajtt Ex aki it a n o  ira Fro*  Lock o r  
Hate.—Dr. Bat'lerflatd Trill write yon a dsnr, 
pointed u d  coir eel dings osts of your dlMsiie, li» 
c u » « ,  progress, »nd the prospect of » r*dic«I 
coro. Rum ino» the mind wwaU u  the body. 
Bndooe One Dollar, with nuno u d  ego. Address 
M a  Batte rile] d, M. D„ Byrncnu, N- T.
Ouiina EvaaT Cub or Pxlbs. 37*18

T ub HijrcvAonmBOB Pauloh Oh a  attb. - A  mer
ic n lend» (be World not only Ln 'the Parity, Power 
Bud. Beauty 'of her Parlor OrKiros, hot al«i In her 
Immenso MloiblUhlnaato flol Uwll h ian01k 111rI i i | . 
The combination o* muufaetoritirf facllitlM an. 
dler.'thfl auagemeoi Of tbe Famous Qfgu House 
of March»] A Smith U. of colossal propoitloii. 
For twenty-two »{TflUr* those gAMlemea devoted 
their enerMu to guZudow *p®el«ltte»k of Beauty

of useful as»»,, at the e«f»c«t eoBeUatloa of M l__ _
who had long known their wonderful •lull La pro-* 
during Instrument* ol m»«lc»I »wentoea« end 
power, they at lis t consen ted to compete in the 
markels of the World. Booccmwu Immediate; 
aealn and auBio bare thoy doubled their capsri- 
Ues. ■ Ulli the docufid outran lo rapid lucre«»« 
their moet fertile cBerzlen In mauafactmlog. At 
the sound of their beautiful lostrumeot» trade 
•prang to life fu every land. At the touch of 
comparison and cdtopallUan Inferior lustra meet» 
shrankfrom right. The ennobling IttUueuea of 
their organa boo placed mankind under oblige. 
Uon.

Only by combinations of the moat colossal 
portions could the Immense demand be fu p p „_ , 
and even now the magnetic teflaeoeo o r  t t t f t  
host» of friends promisee to  test their eapa^‘#-  
to  the utmost. A tth rir  New f o rk  Olficeed - - -  
West Rtevenlh fit.), »0 Is busy, energetic Jiie- 
The receipt of orders, the shipment of good*, the

3 « g  & a r r r t t * r o n i t i .

The regular rale, for our Publication, are l 
follows:
Selanilflc Am cFlcail.I'ycef,...........................  g »
- -----------aflupplement,...................... OXO

__ i aedBupplemanL, both I
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Same proportion tor half yeaa.
Postage prepali by Ui.

------ T *  CO., Ko. 37 Park Bow, Now York City.
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A New Editino of Z. V, WUom’* Rook,

THE TRUTHS" SPIRITUALISM,
wst r. t Se» noia Kunnm oí Um A o lkr.llA O .
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TO  CLER8FMSS AND OTHSBS.

The Tobacco Habit Cured.
NO DRUGS. NAILED INSTRUCTIONS, S1 M.
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D E .  S O M E R S '
Turkish, ' Bussino, Ek-ctric, Sulphur, 

Mercùri al, Bouton, and « lW  Medi
cated Ba'.hr, ike FINEST in the 
eomrtry, «L the GBANB PAOIFIO  
HOTEL, entrance on Jackxosret,, 
near La Salle, C bkag«,
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tfte* item tilt
a m i* i n t 'o i M i A T i o n  » a  v a r i o u s  

• n u E o n  r e u n i m i i o  t o  t h e  
w A’b m o w i a i . p i u i A a o r n t .

Utah Id 160 wind; Itati h m.o tower
tapa ita bam
9 U « e* V  i*°

rood-will aüd ppwor

0» Ike while waves Hint nee the end dash,
A ruddy gleam U ibi d;

Above. the 1 Stated windows fljuh 
' Alternate (fold and rod,
B»ve where oae l id  add bl Inded (flue 
Forbi ds the happy light to  pa«*.
The huoity  ieA.entreata lha light.

The Btruegllog light I* lilt»,
But obdurate and blank as ulghl 

Rites (¡Ild 'darkened pane.
Casting » shadow Ion gaud black 
Along the weltering ocean track.
Ah, who elm ilsty what droWnilng cyos 

Yearn lor that absent ray!
What unseen fleet# nmdl ■igustes,

Plovrla« tbc (tsubl fill way, f
Beck through the olght, and grope *od «train 
For guidance Trem that darkenrd pan or

Ah* guiding radiance* shine through too

. Bl'CSUbu I am a "ilsrbftfil |iini',n 
—jSmWo CaoUtii/fiiu Twa>

H r ,  w .  T .  lln rH w , m i E a r  ire Ml T e u e l io r  
a n t i  tl  S t u d e n t  u l E lfiRol’s  F h i lo s o *  
V h f .

- ,  „  Denver High
school, In the following language: “fit, Louis 
owes a  great, deal to the mental dnvefopmaot 
which Dr. William T. Harris, for upwards of 
twenty yoara connected with the fiL Louis schools 
ia  tuacner and onperjatondeni, scoured through 
the public ecltoo's. Dr. Harris In a Connecticut

„w. -apid., He fall la at an early day w llb----
tnarkablo intellectual genius named brock mater, 
afterward lieutenant-governor of tho Btato of Mls- 
boutI, tbo only man since flolonwhohaa boon 
known to draft a worklog state cooemultea out 
of bln own head, who had profoundly studied Ho* 
gol’a writings and had miuitcrcd his MJ ogle," a 
rough, solf conceited man, but. for all that ono of 
the few men wno sot other minds lo motion, Mr. 
Harris saw what Ibis burly Herman could do for 
him, and waa instructed by him In Hegel’s 
"Logic,”  which he Iran slated lor his private use. 
This gave Dr. Harris his Aral insight Into pbllo.
lOpblcal method. I t taught him io bis pbiloaoph 
leal and general atadles what the study of Hegel 
had taught his German m uter In regard to tho

lly schools, uoKcrs tcacblngs wero put to sor- 
ten In icffiiucUtijf the teechere for their daily

¿ « a »
and Ollier writing, wblob dl.pl.y  motood or Ren. 
ua, wero used by competent teachers with lb , 

graduetlntr cIbb*. «ad Ibo brlRli1e.ll of these Kr«.'.. 
uetaa rioalriog to continue '.hi ir lluirBry Blll'lirE, 
for Hint Ihom.elvii Intocluba of tenor twonty mem. 
bora,Dr. Uarrls.Mr. Brotkm.lM.oi Mr. O .J.8older 
mooting with thorn Ir.qucntly and oocoumRloR 
their effort,, In tblB wnv, torouah a tarm of yc*lr,f 
El, Louie baa beau retol olio tilted In It, Intellectual 
character chiefly by tbo Inlvlilona and orgaolllng 
capacities ol ono mao. Uegol taught Dr. Hnrrlo 
Ibo tee ret of method, nod tboteaaun WM ao lm- 
prceeod upon him that ho was not aatlellt*d until 
ho bu t prepared a act or readlos-bookl, bow oub-

waa Dr. l ie « ! . ' right-hand man In theta higher 
studies and plana, and tbo work of atudylo* »he 
proa*, aulbora of »anlna In tba WOTld of thought 
boa now become oneb a foalaro of tboao clubs, 
and tbo, bane no largely Inoroaaod In number, 
that Mr. Bolder baa boon Induoad lo roalmi bio 
Position aa waobor In the hlirb echoed and Oojota 
nlmsolfcntlraly to  tbo oupoilntendenco o ttho.o

lino of study or to vestige tlon n d  purau to It Into

s s r t * s s r * * * * *  “  “ • “ * $ ?
Mr. Herrt« baa gone to New York and bta  boon, 

for tho p lat two ytara,cua of tbo leading leeifl r- 
oio a t tbo Concord Bcbool of Fhllowpby. i  a*  
men have rendered batter service as teacher, than 
be, and hie reputation ae a  pblloaophtcel thinker 
and etndent la wide.

C o n c lu s iv e  P r o o f  of S p i r i t  I d e n t i t y  
a n d  P r e s e n c e .

S \o M ia  Editor el tho n«llKlo-rb!l<wdilcal Jooraal;
On Bnnday, 8oplomhor S5tb, 1881,1 attended *

Kata circle lo Brooklyn with lour other Moot«.
lady whoso rnodlal poweta It known to low, 

la a  uon.prufuaalonal, and a compamtioo alranRcr 
to me, Arnoojt other Intaraatlo* lucldouta and 
overwhelming evldoncoa ol aplrit power and In. 
tatlljreaco which happened during Ibo alttlne, 
waa' ono which rclaled to mo ponwoall,. Tbla 
clvoa ouch conolurWo proof, of aplrlt Idoullty and 
iircoct that I  foe! It lo homy doty to offer ft for 
record. I t  will bo teen thot tbo facta of tbla ceae 
alone, ointudo tbo “ mlnd.readloi’' 'bynotbcala 
wblctt baa been offarod b , okopllca as cipfanatory 
of tbla claaa of ^phenomena,

Somotimoaftcr ibo lady bad pajaed lotoatraaco 
atate, It waa announced that lb ,  aplrlt of

A S e m ic o  w l lb  M i .  J .  A . C aU rcy .

Kr. Caffray la noi, wa bollovo, Bacorallv koov i 
os a public medium, though la private circles ho 
has given eoma vary convincing proofs of the 
presence of spirit* and th d r  ability tocommunl- 
cate with tho lohahlUate of csrtb. The parUcolar 
phase of mcdlurasblp wo wlrh to rofar to  la that 
of having communications written upon a closed 
book slat«, without the aee of pencil or other 
mains visible lo tbo humsu sigh t 

Hearing that Mr, Oaflrey was stopping In Ut 
for a brier period, wo called a t hi* roams and 
«iUestcd to  have a flitting with him, staling that 
wo were tho publisher of thu Oiii-e Branch. Ho 
kindly offered us a sitting gratuitously, which we 
as gracloualy accepted. Wo met him a t a;time 
agreed upon, but not being familiar with bis mode 
of procedure, we asked 1» reference to the condi
tions bo required. Ho stated that sometimes par- 
ties wrote on aailp ol paper tho namo of the spirit 
they desired to communicate with. Taking a 
ftllp of piper we wrote the name of Dr. O. P. 
Brown, but got uo response from him, but Instead, 
we received this message:

" I  am here, and ; am all rightsW w . H. Hir* 
HOLD«.”

Thb medium was then eotered by ooc of bis 
guides. The control said: "Thoro stands by yon 
the fhsdowv form of an aged man. but do not ace 
him d ear enough lo describe." Wo asked, ‘‘Cso 
you giro us the name of tbo sp iritf  * Said ho 
could not, but thought he doe) red to communicate 
Instantly the medium st-laod tbo alate, placing It 
under a projecting leaf of the table, and the con
trol requested |ia to change out sent, and with 
our left band assist In bolding the slate, which wo 
did wllb as dim a grasp as any ono could who 
bad no Intention of giving any chance for decep. 
lion. If any were Intended. Very soon we Rented 
a movement, as If them wss eometblng. or some, 
body, at work between the loaves or the slate. 
This continued for some time; floally, three dis
tinct raps were heard, and the vlbrattens of the 
»lata ceased. Upon opening It, tho following com. 
munlcaUon was limed written, at If done with a 
soft slate pencil:

"David, my toy. I am «ltd you have come to 
so me. I Intonat'd to show myself to  you at 
*kc Pleasant, hut I could not get a good oppor- 

„.Kilty. If the spirit of Or. Gardiner bad uot used 
up the power. I should have shown myself to  you.
I have seen Uocte Ralph; ho hoe met the little 
pquaw that ueed/to come to him when he wee with 

She still iclls him of tho presents she gave 
Doyou remember of any such thing that_V. 1» . ,...__ „.lit. - *  V.,n Irnatua ft-

mnnlcatlon, acd cooscriqontly arc competlod'lo 
acknowledge that It was written by, or dictated 
by. onr honored fathcr ln.taw, now In solrll llfe. 
I t  Is true that wo attended a séance with Mary 
Andrews at Lake PteasanLand tho spirit of Dr. 
Gardiner cam« and talked to the circle a long 
timo, calling forth remarks from tho men»bora of 
the circle os to the length of time he occupied. 
As wo bod no conversation with the medium upon 
any of theac matters, there was no way by which

We understand It I» the Intcbtlon of Mr. CaHVey 
.6 visit Boston or Now York, and perhaps make a 
protraeteli stay b  one or Lhe other city, and wo 
¿ak t  this opportunity to roenmmeed him to 'thaw  
who may deal re to rccslvo communications from 
their friends In ardrlt-Ufe, through the m edium ^ 
the elate,—pi/tV ̂ oneh .

IH agffte  B tlflche |kvl( D re a m .

ujciAui Hi n uowspopor rniurM«iwei ;
" I dresiaed on tha t memorablo nlght tha t I  Raw 

John Wilkes Booth leap from the private box of 
the Presidimi ai Ford's .Theatro l'ér thé »tage. He 
was dressed, as usual, with Inim itable taste and 
neaLncsa. He wore a short Bpanlsh cloak, lined

" I t o  telHcg this dream »ext morning to my 
sister Mary and a  party of select friends white eat
ing oar breakfaate, I  was engaged In tolling my 
dream, and before getting through with the re* 
markable details the head waiter came up to n s  
with a  scared look on his face.
Æ ^ k » t . bï b a M ï f t l î . l ! d . ,S

the MtonadlUgnawB that the tssa tsb  .was John 
Wilkes Booth, about whom wo wore talking when 
the heed waiter first Interrupted oar chat at tho- 
table, I t  made a  lasting Impression ou me, 1 
have often told I t  to my Mauds, • uff it  Is strange 
that It has never got into the paper«, because 
every one who heard mo telling my dream, before 
wo had heard tho news irom Washington, cod« 
eldered U remarkable and wondrous frem ita as
tounding coincidences,"

C JA U F IE L D 'S  H E A V E N L Y  E S C O R T .

D e la w a r e  P e o p le  Ben t h e  L u te  P r e s l-
d e n t  S u r r o u n d e d  b y  S o ld ie r s  I n  t h o  
M ry-

PcnInsula people have been seeing ghosts and 
supernatural objects wuh alacmlng frequency dur. 
lae the last three w«eks. Tho first fustaoee of 
things heavenly having been seen comes from 
Red Oak, Md. A lUllcgtrl. some three weeks ago 
living In the village,*»* alter nightfall, before thu 
mono was fairly up above Iho horlton. whole pla. 
toons of angels slowly marching and cou ‘
inarching to and fro In the clouds, their < -----
robes sod holmete gllstonlog with a weird light. 
At intervale the heavenly viritora would da&ee 
mournfully, as If lo the sound of unieeu music 
and certainly unheard muste Bho rushed to to  
her parents, and declared that tho heaven» had 
been spread and betrayed to her vision eights 
somewhat premature, as regards time, and then 
sflpk dnwe in affright. Her father, to satisfy bis 
doubting mind, went out and was rewarded with a 
sight of the unearthly spectacle, The news of 
tho mystery quickly spread from mouth to mouth, 
from £ou»o to house, and. to an Incredibly sboti 
space of ttma the inhabitant« wore out en masse, 
caring In open.mouthed astonUbtnant, white tho 
whlfe-robod hosts, seemingly offended a tthe lm - 
rncnfio amount of genuine astonishment and won. 
cter they wero unearthing, slowly faded from sight, 
leaving Royal Oak a firm bollavor, from the titUo 
girl who was Oret on tbo spot to  tbn 'squire to his 
little office behind tho church, In ghouls and wing, 
cd goblins. But tbo phenomena seem to have 
boon especially tosolfcel to Stm er County, Dels-

----- of tbo vision at Royal 0  »k, bands o f -----
of great alee, equipped ,lu daggling uniforms, tbnlr 
mu* Kei steels quiver teg and shimmering in tho 
.paIn weird, light that cc'«mcd to ha everywhere, 
marching with military precision up and down 
uareeu avenues and prom« tog arm* at the sound 
of.'unltenrd command*, Tho vision was of sUrte 
]>ng distinctness and lasted Inng enough to tm 
scon by a number of West's nelghtrors, who, after 
ihcuenarthly military had taken Its departuro 
and been swallowed up to thin sir, retailed tbo 
strange story to thoir eager friends, who had not 
hojn so fdrlu’MiU) a»' they. But strangest of »11 a 
loan named Covordale, who was driving through 
lb« country along a lonely road at tho shiqo lima, 
being then several mile* away from West's house 
and In an entirely different direction, «sir to his 
astonishment and alarm Ibe same hand of soldiers 
to their faultless uniform*» Many people living 
near Laurel, many oillre away, situated In the 
lower end of the pentosiris, saw tho same extra
ordinary phenomena a t tbo same time. A lew go 
eo far aa to say, la  spite of the ridicule of their 
associates, tha t they distinctly saw In tho midst 
of tboeotdtoro, and conspicuous by roason of bit 
Mi? and commanding presence, tho hero Presi
dent himself, pale, hut with hi» every feature «3la- 
tlnetly and vividly portrayed. There la no doubt 
of the fncUhat there wero many who thought 
they saw Garflotd In the do ado. In Talbot Coun
ty tbs Illusion was area by oumtxre. A farmer 
living near Clara's Point on going out Into Ms 
yard after dark saw, as bo-related U afterward to 
his nolghbnrs, aogols and soldtora u 
by side to Umolouda, wheeling and g>
his nelehbnri, aogols and soldtora marching side 
by side to thsolouda, wheeling and going through 
every evoluti"B with military precision, and alv 
aolmely UlcOlko and jia lu ra l.-  Wilmington (JM.) 
JfatL , - '

T h e  M ori le n i  G a g  L aw  o l  C o lo ra d o .

Old friand, Dr. T. A Lewis, formrriy or this city 
end recently from Broaktyn. N. Y^ who 1« now a 
resident of Denver. Ho Informs mo that Ibo 
Doctor’s Law posted last winter, has been pat to , 
force, and Dr, R Brown on« of Its victim«. He 
la going to carry the case to the United Staten 
Court end t» tt Its constitutionality Dr. Brown 
Is not a rich mau, although a very skillful physi
cian, who baa on many occasions restored to 
health those that bad been given up to die by the 
regular M. D.’a, who are trying to monopollre alt 
the business from the «0 csllsd quacks, without 
having «liber the acquired knowledge, or natural 
ability to do half as well aa they can In thousands 
of cases, as 1« proven In ovary 8 ta to to tbo Union.
I birvo frequently road of eases, where the regu
lar M. D.’a had given up their patlonto to die, 
whoro eomo spiritual medium, quack doctor* pVo- 
priatory medicine,or old woman bad bean bgmght 
In, and succeeded to restoring the p itie s t to good 
sound health, nnd yot these soxAUcd regular M, 
DJ» want all the business, and In order to  into* 
CBfld, resort to to rumous claaa le’glfllatEoa—aot In 
tbo Interest of suffering bumonltv. but phfeslcallf 
and ff nanelally to their delrimantl 

What old woman with common sense, could not 
have done as well as Bliss A  Oo, did with onr late 
lamented President, James A. Oarflcld? Some 
timo ago I raoembor reading to the Brooklyn 
Jtoÿf* two or three «olomne about a com of blood

S toning. I t  Appeared tha t«  young man, a raed- 
Bindent, cut himself while at the dissecting 
table; a c m  of genuine blood poUou waq4bp re- 

suit, and all the Professors of Brooklyn Uftlverfllty 
tried their akllk and after etotlng Ihat they had

Wo think the Ghinea» dress queer. The Chinese 
.jin k  OU« H» same. Each nailpn makes Ita dwq 
Atyìo thé stondarf of comparison. An Engllah*
man traveling through China was often &mn 
by hearing the free criticism of the people op 
cloth tug and appearance. On bta arrival at on 
Lau, a crowd would gather ; and he would hear

1 Ûriûuïïoüklug follow! Ob baa no 
n*t shave bis 'hiBAdJ'*

’Wbfti _ — _________ _ . ..
e, and.doean't shave, his head,' __
*Aad look at bis tight clothes l They 

elcgaatl" ....... . .
»ro ,x«llD Pt; do jon  not thlo k »6 f  

Db, je«, lode«»! anil I am to)4 itiuj- never wear 
out. and w j& .c w 't  get Ibrougb ttom .’*
# If the over-curLoiifl people wero driven out of 
the traveler’s room, they would collect around the 
window. Thoie in front would make peep-holes

desired tag - .lalll-mann ..* w    n*.a - - .
whomT Ibe repli inilraated that Thom»« 8. Tice 
wav an old acquaintance. I could remembeV do 
ono of the unwo gte«o except « John Robinson, 
« former playmate of my boyhood days; but the 
medium was made to declare that It was not that 
Bobtoaon who was present» For the time I could 
not bring any other acquaintance of tbo n-----

^ r a ^ ' ^ a a a a U  iktpugh tk .
then kaald'

'-"M uA  tpr dO%Uh «.noia,”  again <aW ton In- 
When ft Hd I was eogaged In a packet office as

8f c a s a s ^ j s s « a r t f
known, hut I failed,

"Ky ta u a  wan oUrnr Rnktoaon," nnw i

s t œ r  «
that lima was sexton of the Marinera’ Church to 
RooaavcU Blwcl, New York. Ho alio «applied
‘ ^ r PT O W,liu^ * to«ntlnue<l too pratemce wlto 
olber m altarrot Intamatlno entirely unknown to
“  hnreâioM m artalnea  O ut Mr. Bnklnwn t jd .

â a r u r v & A s  '¿ « yW  cured  from my a .m ory  inr yanrn, lt.nr.forn I
E i » î a s * r s « r
^ s s j a s a ^ “ ” -

Brooklyn, N / t -  Oct. I8lh, 188L

suit, and all the Frofessors of Brooklyn 

tholr patient up to die." The young roan’/ m 5 b
done all that medical »kill could do, they

waa not Satisfied with their quackery t  medic ri 
skill), sent for Dr. Thomas J . Lewi«, who In forty- 
-* *■ “ “ il had the young mao outof danger, * - *

coke he had quite recovered from 
ol blood poison- Hundreds of wm  effects

g disease than the u

U  Bren

L

In too pappi*—.thoro nre no Ria«. w!nitoir«-»!ta 
their angare.aml gaia for hour, at tha "liarharlan." 
Fran crltlclam would bn ofloroi as to Wa barbar, 
ona method of eating w itoa prangod fork, thcre- 
b r endangering bla oyoa nod monlb, and at tbo 
o ld  mixture of eold drink, and bot food, and that 
be ahould bare two or to rto Muda of Tegetablca 
on hi. plate at oooe. But tbe ntrangtì\ tblng ol 
all, the ono they coutil not comprehend, waa that 
ho ahould haea left hta homo to wander abent 
their connlry.—Cottrol CArliflan ddaecota.

lm  remitting for tbo Jou rnal, and hooka, 
Mluerea M Tborttourgb. of Dante. M ula, CaL,

« X  S T t S d  n d i Ä Ä  h l J Ä Ä
at‘& a Ÿ ito â n “ b îœ rf?o“ trnto and^too' righi, 
oxpoatng frauda and theme, and pointing oa to n

?oDne, f f S S e n l î I é i i à v « '« * Â * y 'J d 'h e S ^

t t a r t
X S V ^ Ï Ï S S A X Ï Ï S & t

m M S g B S S

,—  form of governmont, sud ft liberty joying peo
ple who ore to  jealous about their political and 
religious liberty, should bo equally joafoaa about 
tholr medical f reedemt and the  tyrannical nncou* 
stttoUonal medical gag law should ho wiped from 
'ibo-statute hooka of every State where It exists m  
A blot on out free tontHutloaSa 

Dr. Brewu’eappeal to  tho United States Court 
wlll cufit Comtflerable, and tho liberty tovtog peo- 
ulo'of America, have the op nortonlty of ffnanelally 
Milfltlng the Ductor in his laudable undertaking. 
M l  contribution» for the above purpose may he 
seat to S36 Lor rimer Street, Denver, Got

Cuss. BiTfi,

«3X0a t  L iven  S t i l l  F o s B ib le ,

The MithalUt thtokfl that great liyea may stUl 
be lived- I t  well soya:

The greatilvea are not all finished. They are 
sing lived In oar days. The prophet» have e r - - 

-Ofthy of their lire*, lo  tbo dlutanco, we 
that few ages bare lacked thelo prophet«. But 

lot'glven lo know very clearly the prophets 
— day. The Ughta are Jiear as; and may

largo when they are only Ivery near to a 
-Bat our poor Judgment la not made U 
ire of our endowment; tbo great light w

T O E  R E E L Y  M O T O R .

About twenty genitemeo prominent to tradd, 
manu inclure and finance witnessed some oxpori- 
menta lo this city lost evening atrtbo workshop of 
John Keely, tbe Inventor of tbe famous Kcely 
m otor In every respect tbo experiments wero

... . X
____ » cooler
after which a

s» re - ___ .ever and the
turning of a cut-off developed about 18,MO pounds 
of energy, as Indicated by a heavily, weigh ted 
* n  Keely Claim» to have shown a power 

Muntoli “  ------

surprialnfriy Buccesaful. Tbe generator wm 
ebown to be entirely empty by opening Its c 
and cut-off»- A gill of water drawn from a ct 
was then poured into tho machine, i '  
couple of mevemente of a small li

lever, fir. Keely ¿laico» to have show* 
of 84.0M pounds to tho same way on this macai no, 
acd to be able to  do It a t any time. The elastic
Datum of tbla "cUteri« vapor" generated was next 
demonstrated by experiment» In gunnery. A pe
culiarly constructed cannon, of 1% Inch bore, was 
concocted with tho generator by a copper tube of 
small bore, #ud a t each expulsion of vapor (In. 
duced by the turn of a cut-off) a bqllcl would bo 
driven with terrific fores and with a loud report 
Into a  target Four Inches of timber were pierced 
with tbe greatest esse, although Mr. Keely claim
ed that only a low degree of force was used- He 
can discharge the gun about eight times to a 
minute. There Is neither recoil, heat nor smoke. 
Tbe vibratory oagloo was next put In motion by 
moans of vapor conveyed twenty feet or mure 
through tiny pip««. A large wbcol waa made to  
revolve »teadlly and with so much force that tbe 
atreuglh of a man exerted by means of a four-foot 
lever was unable to stop IL One gill or water 1« 
ssld lo be sufficient to run the englno for six 
hoars. In demonfltrAttag th« power of vibration 
to produce, motion, Mr. Keely «ansod a copper 
globe, ton Inches In diameter, suspended by cen- 
tre pulnu In a metal ring and supported by abort

tglne. Those present last u lg L .___ _
___ i in expressions of wonder nt what they
r, and no one pretended to  explain tho pbo* 

nnmciu presented. There seemed lobe  no op
portunity for trickery of any kind, and every 
facility was afforded for the most thorough o t. 
aminatlon of the machine to working order.—Tha 
PhUaddpMa Record.

A n  I n q u ir y «

J. K. Perkins, a medium for physical manifesto, 
lions, writes as follows:

*‘Do eplrito return from tho 7th plane to llio 
earth and control medium»? I t  I* claimed by 
some BplrituaUste that no spirits return from tbo 
7th plane, and oo the other band there aro rella- 
bio modfurts. or those whom we doom to be such, 
and tho spirits controlling them claim to have 
progressed to tbe 7tb plane.”

Hr. Parbhte covers the whole ground to his 
statements of the case, "that some Spiritualists 
clslui that aplrlt# can and* do return from tho 
sevontb sphere, while othora declare that they 
can not;" tb«Ue all we know about It, and any 
statement, therefore, that we might make, would 
uot settle tho matter lo dispute.

In conclusion, Mr. Perkins Bays:
"'ll seems to me that If spirits cannot return to 

earth mid ftttprd, watch over and communicate 
with dearff lendsL —  *-* '  ‘ • -y hav,----- ------------- - hero -ftlrnuty b .t .a s c  thoy 111
reacted an elevated sphere*of spirit exietCL-». 

-through tho eternal law of progression, then I
...........iee of what use It would be to rtegreas. I
---------- that If Ihojtrlvllcge or possibility of my
returning to earttPW re denied me, o r mode lm. 
possible altor I  went tosplrlt land, and progressed 
to  tho seventh plane, I ahould not try to  advance 
beyond tho sixth plana. I t  seems to me that to 
council- watch over and help tny earth friend a 
along the rough path of tholr existence, would bo 
my greatest aim."

T h e  S o r ro w «  o f ( Io n i a n .

Homer was a beggar,.
Spencer died to want.
Cervantes died In hungeT.
Terrence, the dramatist, wss b stove,
Drydcu lived to poverty and distress, 
flir Waller Riltlith died on tbo scaffold.
Butter 11 vmI a lire of penary and died poor, 
Bacon lived a  life of mcAnsew and distress, 
Flatus,- the Roman comic poet, turned a  mill, 
Paul Borghreti had fourteen trades, and yet 

atorved wllb all.
ToMo^the Italian poet, was often distressed for
Steele, the littmorous, lived a Hie of perfect 

warfare wltb bsitias.
Otway- tbo EagUab dramatist, died premature, 

ly, and through hunger,
Ob at ter tea, the child of genius and misfortune, 

destroyed himself at eighteen.
Beall vo g llo was refused admittance Into a h  os- 

pita! be hod himself erected.
Goldsmith’« "Vicar of Wakefield" waa sold for 
trifle, to save him from the grip of the tew. 
Milton «old bis copyright o f ‘'Paradise Lost" 

fov aeveaty.five dollars, at three pnfmenu, and 
finished hie life In obscurity- /

F r o m  California Mary A. fie ld  write«: The 
fount* u ,’s weekly vtolt briagfog giadnldfogs to 
always welcome. May your good work last many 
faun.

F r o m  Bertha, Minnesota, a subscriber says: I 
know of but one family of ftoirUustlste, ten miles 
from here, so 1 am alone. Would gladly welcome 
some good speakers, hut can only promise them 
free quarter».

A lady writes from Harveyshttrgh. Warren Oo.- 
Ohlo: I am anxious to bear of some live colony of 
believer# la  tho Harmon) al Philosophy, or other 
liberal Dr^progresaive people.. Con you inform

We know of nooo save at Liberal, Mo. A le tter 
to editor Libtrai, Liberal, Mo., would give Infor- 
maUon. We judge that materialism to tho main 
Idea there. I f  noi able to find'such a  colony tbla 
good woman can do «a much guodx. and got as 
much perhaps, by tolttog her light ahijie i s  tk e  
world as on exemplar of the HamonteJ Phllco- 
ophy.

Blow th o  A ponU ee  O lc rt,

Peter ww cruclfled a t Romo, and a t bto o' 
quest, with his head downward,

Andrew W

fog lÌrpeòpto  unTÎÎle”«p lre< ï/
Jam dì the Great woe bebeadetl by order of 

Herod, of Jemanlem. ■
James tbo Leéa was thrown from a  high pin. 

«Ml*, then stoned,, and in  ally killed wltb a fu i 
torto cJiib.

Phlllp waa hound and baaged against a pillar, 
Bartholomew was flayed to  death by command 

of a barbarous king. ...  ̂ J

One says he was atoned, then beheaded; another

N otsfl a n d  E a t r a a i .

on dica, ap doga he begin tbn new Ufo,

Y lc iisoiufiex tha t you are spirit now j all tho 
difference fo in the outward term, _

I d e a s  eugrafted In the mind are about all the 
property you can take with you to spirit life.

G le a m «  acd flashes or angelic Inspiration, of 
noblo.and exalting ion time a t, are found lsTall 
Bible«, - ¡iy

T H e  grandest Bible* wa meet wltb are noble 
human soul«. In these the  sweet voice of u glo
rious divinity gcnUy whispers. ^

tlon, ibe  replied, ^Eiucrtc tbo mothers."
F o r e «  Inhere# Id ovcrytblog; It la thu "soul of 

thloK»"—ever silent, though over «olive; it Is (be 
enmgtelog principle, tbe vitality of tbe world.

T h e r e  'are spirits who i 
when tbey w rrem cn: they . ... 
changing tbelc method» fof religious

F f ls m llr  the greatest boasters are smallest 
workers. Thu deep rivers pay a larger tribute to 
the sea than shallow UroOks, and yet empty them: 
selves with lesa noise.

A ll  do not see, hear and enjoy alike. Appreci
ation, enjoym ent^thun grow ou t of the sight- 
seerto own coediilon; the city which to tootie per- 
seu a hell* may he to another a  heaven .

F a r  away in  Egypt, f rom 4,000 to  0.000 year« 
ago, Osiris, the spiritual meMenger whose minis
try was at the eommeoeomeat of tho Adamite pe
riod recorded in Genesis, w#a regarded #s the An
gel of the Bun, a n i also as the 6od Incarnate.

long to adversity are to  ha admired, T he virtue 
of prosperity U temperanae, the virtu« of advi-rs 
Ity fortitude, which, in mortato* le the more bo- 
role virtue,—Hieon,

((iiCfitloiiK  ere ever cropping up in the mind# 
of luveaugaton with regard to tbe locality and 
condition of the unseen realm; no matter how 
many these question«, or how frequently and 
elaborately they are answered, an &] moat Infinite 
expanse of unexplored territory resa lsa  yet to 
be discovered and explained.

At U the dclarffilmtloo of tho epoUceanotto 
give sorrow to others, end not to do evil to  those 
who huvo done ovll to them. If a man InUlcl cof
fering, even on then# who without cause hate 
h im ,It will, In the cod, give him Irremovable sor
row. The paoUbmaot of iho&e who have done 
you evil la to  put them to «borne by allowing 
great kindness to themv-Hlndn,

grow and

s dogmatic u  
o nuccflslty of 
is Instruction.»

E m p ir e *  rise and
decay; special forms ,

f i U
remai
th e s e ___ «____
pore late, tnOVaUty 
tlon a# brOad and 
itself.

t a ;  but as, amid ail tbtbs u
■and

and deep And enduring a* humanity

lm large
eyes. « r ‘ 
measure
shine, thougo in>. ------------------ ,______ ____-
The age that knew least or its greatest light has 
surpassed all land# la honor, because lto soli v u  
prenacd by the blessed feet of tbo Redeemer. And 
the light kindled other light« that will ahfoe for» 
evsi In the very midst of the thick darkness In 
which they craclflod the Lord o f , life and glory, 
it  is a thing to be «ltd  over—that there are great 
lives, though we may not be able to  distinguish 
them with certainty, or even know at il l  what 
name« they bear,

dalmaUc, tbo copo, tbe oervlco wltb a double

s % n i s i r t s a s s  s t m e m k
tbe tight baed « tended  «»w tbe bnada ot tb ,

dotvera, Unbta. end tmegoa on tbe altar, tbe alee 
ol Ibe c rue ; £b- Idea o! a Trinity In tfnlly. tbe 
Worahlp of tbe Queen of H eann, tbe asreole or 
nlmboa round tbe  hoed» «( itlnla, winged angeta.

A poetical writer baa sold that gome men move 
through life as a band of music moves down tbo ✓  
street, dinging out pleasure on every riderihsuawk—  
tho sJr to  every one, far and near that can listen.
Borne mou fill the air wltb tbelr strength and 
sweetness, m  the orchard# In October days fill tbe 
air wltb ripe fruit. Bo mo women cling to  tttelr 
own house# like the honeysuckle over the door; 
yet, like it, fill all the region with the subtle fra
grance of their goodness. How groat a bounty 
and blessing la it  to  bold tbo royal gifts of tbo 
eoul tha t they shall be mualc to  some, fragrance 
to others, and life to «11! I t  would bo no an* 
worthy thing to Uvo for, to  make the power 

we bavo vrllbln us the breath of ol her

not create for tbemseWc
T b e  magnetism generated by unhealthy bodies, 

by all organisms depraved through sensuality, la 
congenial to these dark dwellera on the threshold 
of earth—there nnaplrUiUl eplrllfl who have cot 
been able to  leave the earth sta ll; for in the very 
atmosphere of this planet there exists on inner, 
qnaeen atmosphere, peopled by thronging crowd# 
Of carthbound.human beings, to whom death has 
been neither a reldue nor a  pleasure, but rather 
an unhappy awakening, for the first time, to a 
realising sense of the direful eonacqu&seea of b, 
misspe nt earthly life. No statement can be truer 
than that which portrays heaven, hell, purgatory* 
and paradise, as states of mind rather than local], 
tlee. Incontrovertible I* tbe fact that we make 
oar own heavens and onr own hell for ourselves, 
and that tha spider's web la no more a tblng Of 
that Insect's own formation, than le the sphere of 
a spirit the outgrowth of that Individual befog*» 
inner life.— TV./. CoivMs. ... -a»-*  _

T b «  E b b  a n d  F lo w  o l  ib o  B e a n t H u l l
—Since the Egyptians painted a lotus upon tbe 
wall, since Joo felt the awful voice of thunder, 
elnceBolemoa attempted to love bis gardens and 
to write an essay upas the trees Kid Bowers, since 
tbe Greek thinkers wore garlands, of green leaves, 
nature baa been working within the spirit of mau 
as though to make It tender as toe voice of>  harp 
end BftoeUlve enough to believe to the egSitenco 
of God. Bb<v withdraw* few. Spring and few sum
mer a t the end of six months, not that the In
sensate fields may rest, but tha* this Bow of tbe 
beautiful jnay bo In successive waves, and that tb e ' 
snu llu  tbe depths of winter may think upon the

The fault of moving ts very common. By going 
from one business to another, by deeeittoft one 
employer and Joining another, one may occasion
ally benefit himself, bu t more often the change 
proves oo advantage.

throughout the coilutry^ rentes * hat *be*bcg»n 
work aa office boy of tho paper he now aerves aa 
editor Is -chief. He worked twelve ead fifteen 
hours a day. If any one above him v u  absent or

Hawodw, h« tÜ K owMlonallr  anggaat ta  tb«m
that (balrtalaata d a m ia M  M ttar pa j, and blKbcr 
w ort than tb «  now ncalt«S .

Graduali; bo ioao (rinn ona position to uoU ua  
tUl a t ! « t  h i  booama too adltcMn-obtar of ono of 
too prominent Jooroala In too Unitali Btataa. Tbo 
Moral ot hla auceoaa 11m  ln bla «U jio i to  on» 
place, and woohlnft op to that placo.

not “ lî Sooàoîwoâ -Ç S S F

..................s s a s s -
¡ n s r - f a t i
oarer too *top’

I t  appear« or.though man went Into an ancoii-

s  ÿ ÿ ÿ  u ä S!
b le that mac has withdrawn from hla

e*.« oiwp. cu t tomb h  çauy ma « p a r a »  im u :
toe rea» tanto la toat mao baa withdrawn from bU 
bod;, which li  topo, aa.a mattar of «oaraa, in a 
qolaaccntitata. Ho approach« hi, phjilcal or. 
iraoUm anale and oporataa toroogb It, and tola 
------ ”  « S i no1 nn. u t*  ir. iM m t t i  ibAnoh Ih«
Kabuw agoui m a  aporaunj tarouj
we coll wckfog up, and It seems 
body bad been brought from a v* «»wu- 
ttclous lolbnrgv to life find activity. Things are 
nut what tbey seem; these are only appearance*. 
It would bo Jaat as reasonable to eay, when we

mpUao power from a plcoo of mscbai^au, that It 
■topa.it fa qoiot, It U at mat Wa approaob and 
amln Mt It to motion and by lia aeUtfly wo hara 
a manlfaataUon of toe oparatlto lntafllgonco of 
man for tbo accompUahintot or home tioaoSomt 
pornoac. So too pnpietl orxaolam of man la ad
mitted to ho lln m a t wonderful piece of machan-I Jim nnnn Ik* fitdnnt mv.it man h.a.fKna ton*
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" HumrairTyoropIaJhl1'

Oiugor. By d/ugRl#l«, r,0o.

Wo uliould pr«l«o oat Menda—our near noti 
door one»—wo »Inlaid look on u d  think of 
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family, became mediums of some consider- 
oblD power. Uo ban published. In two Inrgo 
volumes, a rnirratlve of tils Investigations, 
visions and spiritual communications! «Iso 
n record of the medlumlstlo powers of bis 
daughter, who, in the trance state, could 
converse freely In languages which she had 
never learned. In  the year 1654. the phe- 
nomoudw which In America had been witr 
neased by thousands of people, many of 
whom were of the highest credibility, and 
whose testimony no one would think of 
impeaching In a court of law, began to ah 
tract attention In England when the visit 
of an American profesalonni medium— lira. 
Haydou—brought tho subject promluontly 
before tho public. Among many who In
vestigated at .the. time- was Hubert Palo 
Owen, tho Socialist advocate, who became 
convlcced from what he witnessed of tho 
spiritual nature of the phenomena, and 
through them of the existence of a future 
state, and of the truth of Christianity. 
From tha t time the movement began, and 
continued to spread In England an t on the 
Continent, although more slowly than In 
America.

In Jnly. 1800, tho flint noteworthy ab 
tompt at publlo Investigation waa made by 
tha London DlaJeottcol Society, which ap
pointed a committee "to Investigate the

ibenomena alleged to he spiritual msnl- 
estattons, and to report thereon.’• The 
committee held Ofteen meetings, at which 
they received evidence from thirty-three 

persons, who described phenomena which, 
they staled, hud occurred within their own 
peruonal exporlence,and wrlllonataleinents 
re]tiling; to ft from thirty-one persons. They 
invited the attendnncAand co-operation of

lindo». H ut while successful lu procuring 
evidence of believers In the manifestations 

-and In their supernatural origin, thoy nl- 
m int wholly failed to obtain evidence from 
those who attributed them to fraud or de
lusion. They then nppoluted six sub-corn- 
mtttces to investígate by personal experi
ment. All of tlroeo nubeoinmll tecs seat In 
reports, some attributing tho phenomena to 
the agency ot disembodied humau beings, 
some lo Salante IniTuencc, some to psycho- 
logical causee, anil others to imposture or 
delusion Thu later phases of alleged spirit 
manifestations which have been developed 
since the report of llm Dialectical Society 
nmy ho summed up as followsr Open vlBlon.

can bo gnlned from uo other source: that 
Its manifestations will supply deists nod 
atheists with positive demonstration of a 
life arter death, and that-they lmvo been 
Instrumental in converting many secular
ists and materialists from skepticism to 
Christianity. In  corroboration of thlsftate- 
men! may ho appended Ibe remarkable 
testimony of Mr. S Hall, the/founder 
and ednor of the Art Journal.' "A\p to the 
use of Spiritualism (he says), it has made 
me a Christian. 1 humbly and fervently 
thunk God i t  has removed all my doubts. 
I could quote abundant Innlnncce of con
version from untieUel to belief—of some to 
perfect faith from total infidelity, I am 
permitted to give one name—It la tha t of 
Dr. Elliotson. who expresses bis deep gratt 
tujte to Almighty God for tbs blessed change 
that has been'wrought 1« Ida heart and 
mind by Spiritualism." When thin Is tho 
standpoint of tho believer Id the higher as
pects of Bplrituallsm, It is obvious tlmtt'wd
have to deal with no mere .commonplace 
Infatuation, which cun be brushed aside 
with IndlfTerencB or contempt, but rattier 
with a movement which is firmly establish
ed and the Influence ot which ts every day 
extending. Appealing us i t  does to the 
yearnings of the soul. espooiBlIy In times of 
bereavement, for sensible evidence of tho 
continuin' of life after pbyBloa! death, be
lief In modernSplrltuallBiirconlianes rapid, 

v  ly to increase in  a ll ranks of society. No 
>r«ul or alleged exposures of simulated mo- 

diumship. or manifest Belf-seeklng on the 
part of mediums, have any lurmaneut ef
fect In arresting Its progress; for Its real 
strength does not lie lu the claims or pow
ers of professional mediums, or in advocacy 
by meaua of the proas or tho lecture room, 
but in the thousands of private homes, lu 
which one or more ot the family hue modi, 
umtstio power.

But, it may be asked, Is there nq evil In 
SplrltunllainV Assuredly there IsTeapeelal- 
ly as caricatured und misrepresented in tho 
lives, sentiments and language of inauy pro. 
teased Bptrltualiobt, The effects have been 
summed up by Professor Barrett, of the 
Royal College of Science, Dublin', who Is 
couvtnb'Od by luilnstidtlng Investigations ot 
the Buperhatumt character ot tbe phenome
na, In the following words: (1) a morbid, 
unhealthy curiosity is excited; (2) tho mind 
is distracted f rum the pursuit» and present 
duties of dally itfei (it) intellectual confu
sion Is created by uncertain and contradic
tory teaching; (4) moral and spiritual con
fusion Is created by anarchic manifesta
tions ; (Oj the wilt is subjected to tbe slavery 
of an unknown power, and ttie spiritual 

' nature of man may be preyed upon by un
seen parasites: (f>) It offers a demonstra
tion wblcb is the negation of facts, much 
so-called Spiritualism being merely a  kind 
ot Inebriated materialism. "Allthesupolnts,’’

' eimtim.es the Professor, “I can verify by 
actual cases: and, as a rule, I have observ
ed the steady downward course of medi
ums who ait regularly; moral obliquity is 
the first symptom, then they become wrecks. 
This applies to mediums for physlcat maul- 
festatlvns chiefly. Indeed, Is It nut impos
sible to have a purely phenomenal present
ation of any high sptrituallaw sf ” In  view 
of the spread-hr Spiritualism In Us modern 
aspects, and ot the consequences resulting 
from it. It becomes a  most important ques
tion w hat oogfat to be the attitude ot tbe 
clergy of the Church or England towards 
boUevers in the alleged manifestations. 
That they ore affecting and wUI attli'm ore 
affect the church ts certain, and hoe zcHde 
Itself manliest here In Newcastle.

Just, then, recoffnhdng th a t the general

teachings of Spiritualism ore-Inimical to 
nlmoat every organized body of professing 
Christians, I would, with mooli deference, 
suggest tha t we must shako ourselves free 
ffhnrthe convention si unwisdom of the ec
clesiastical pooh pool: I which terror modern 
substitute for the "snsthematlBm" of leas 
tolerant days. Wo must abstain from con
temptuous reference to Mitskelyno and 
Cooke, remembering that these Inimitable 
conjurors have more than once been public
ly offered a thousand pounds If they would, 
under tho sumo conditions, Imitate the moot 
ordinary spiritual phenomena In a private 
house; but they replied that, aa their ap
paratus weighed more than a ton. thoy 
could notconveuleutly accept tliechallenge. 
We must call to mind the foot that such 
emtucut scientists aa Ur. Alfred Russel 
Wallsce and Mr. William Crookea, tha die- 
ooveter of the metal thallium and of the 
radiometer, tho latter through his Investl. 
gallon of.SptrituallBrn-, have both donated 
that the main facia are as well established, 
and ns easily verifiable, a* any of the more 
exceptional phenomena of nature which 
are hot yet reduced to low.

Spiritualism may be, and probably ts. a 
fulfillment of the Apocalyptlo vision of the 
spirits of demons going forth to deceive 
the ballons. I t  may be that tho manifesto- 
tlons, mixed as they confessedly are, are 
part of tbe dsrk clouds which have-to ap
pear and be dispersed before the promised 
advent of tho Lord with Ills aalnla to bring 
lu a true Spiritualism. In the meantime, 
even regarding the fuel in Its worst light, 
we, ns watchmen and shepherds, sustain n 
relation towards It which Involves Import
ant duties,

Besting on its true foundation, theclmrcb 
of Christ Is assuredly sure from all assaults; 
but thoro may lie so much hay nnd stubble 
of our handiwork In it thnL hinny outward 
organlz-diona mny suffer the loss of tho

Etc existence. Secondly, wu ahoulu 
.hat the sole strength of Splrltunl-

in the Ignorance of that llfo, snd In misap
prehension-rof Scripture leaching concern-

Bevlsed Version of the New Testament 
between Undos andGohenna-adlatlnctlon, 
slight os It may appear, which gave the 
Unman Cathollo Church in tbe minds of 
Spiritualists an- itdvautsge ovot Protestant 
Churches. While no one cun be advised, to 
give up or modify any alncere conviction, 
whether founded on rational or merely au
thoritative grounds. It may bo confidently 
»arm ed that the result of Spiritual let leach- 
ing and propagandises will boa gradual and 
perpetual separation of the people from all 
churches and congregations whose minis
ters maintain and touch the endless dura

featallons, the materialization of spirits, 
through tho physical bodies of mediums.

SB remarkable pamphlet by the ttev. T.
ey, late Archdeacon or Natal, published 

by Burns, 15, Southampton-row;) The exact 
position claimed a t this moment by the 
warmest advocates of Spiritualism Is Bet 
forth ably and eloqueullv in a work by Mr.
J . 8. Former, published bv Mr. Allen, and 
called "rtplrltuallsio as a Now Basis or Be
lief,’■ winch, without necessarily endorsing,
I  recommend to thp perusal of my brethren.

Those wbo are following Spiritualism as 
a means and not an eud contend warmly
that It does not Beck to undermine religion,. — -— • — - — ,  -------- - — o,--.
or to render obsoleto IheteaohhigB of C hrist; /and maintained an inquiring and concilia- 
that, oh the other hand, i t  furnishes Ulna- lory spirit towards the doubts and opinions 
nations and rational proof of them, such aa oMhelrhtmtOT.-yf . .

tlon of torment or punishment in the case 
of any one soul. Excent on this question 
the teachings of alleged spirits and heller, 
era, are aa varied us those of men on earth; 
so much so that very many mediums and be
lievers, in despair or certainty, have become 
members of the Cburcb of Borne. Yet 
moat of those who have gone over to that 
church, and multitudes whoareehurchlosa, 
would gladly have remained in their respec
tive denominations If ttjotr teachers could 
have dealt kindly wit!) them, and given 
raLloual grojtuds for tbe doctrlues taught,

The suggested attitude of tbe clergy 
towards Bplrltualists may be tbus summed 
up, lBt. As careful an examination of the 
facts os time and cireumstauces ndmlt.that 
wo may not condemn In manifest Ignor
ance; remembering tho words uf Solomon, 
"He that anaweretb a matter before he 
liearetli It, it Is folly and shame unto him." 
îod. A friink.admlssion of facts, and a  con
ciliatory rather thau hostile or dogmatic at- 
tltude towards believer». flrd. A rational 
presentation of Christian dootrine, so far 
os to show that the truths revealed Rre In 
harmony with the nature of man in his fil
ls! relations to  the Father, and bis frater
nal relations to the Bon, and in accordance 
with the Induite love of Almighty God. 
4th. While frankly admitting any good In 
Us teachings or indueuco, which may be fair, 
ly claimed for Spiritualism,It is also our duty 
to show from the abundant written test!- 

.muny of eminent Bplrltualists that great 
dangors, physical and montai, frequently re
sult from a too eager and unreserved Bub- 
mission to psychio control. Btb. Tq show 
that In the Christian religion,rightly under- 
stood, Is to bo found all, and more than nil 
of Important tru th  that any spirit has ever 
taught from the beginning of the world.

JOHN fowlki;
Mr. John Fowler said: As an organize, 

tlon, the church is based upon a certain 
number of cardinal truths, amongst which 
we find a declaration of the Immortality of 
the human aoul. This is the most essential 
fact In the Christian system ot tnith. If 
man be not Immortal, the 'church spiritual
ly is aaeless, and a  fraud; but it roan be 
ImmortaVand the nature uf that immor
tality bo influenced by the acta we do here, 
It la meet Important that theohurch should 
set forth the true purpose of life and cor
rect living, that men may reap in another 
world the advantages which will flow from 
a well spent Ufa -The weakest point, in a 
scientific) and philosophical sonso, which 
the ohniclpfias, ts Its affirmation uf the tm- 
mortality of man. The record alone Is ap
pealed to to prove this great fact; but men 
die, disappear, and are lost sight of to ub, 
and the unbeliever challenges the believer 
to demonstrate by uutural fact, a natural 
Olid theological truth—that the sou) lives 
when the body dies. The authority of thé 
Now Testament Is assailed, hud tho Influ
ence ot the church, by a growing number. 
Is unrecognized. Secularism and atholBm 
never had so largo a fotlowlng la  Uilacouu- 
try  before. The -moat intelligent amongst 
professional men have tong ago censed to 
believe tbe doctrine of Immortality, end a 
large number of intelligent working men 
laugh in scuruful Incredulity at-the stories 
which are narrated and tho doctrines taught 
from the pulpit. Every man most observe 
the present indiffèrent state ot the intelli
gent public to tbe service und doctrines of 
theohurch. Those wiiu have had opportu
nities ot observing the intellectual state of 
theeonntry say that infidelity la on tho in
crease. Now. what dees the church propose 
to do In tilts m atter! Of Its aerlouaneBa 
proof la offered by the fact ot this discus
sion. 'U ntil the facts of spiritual exlatence 
have been demonstrated, like Peter, who 
denied Ida master, we want evidence, and, 
like Thomas, we want to put ear fingers 
into the prints of the nails. I f  demonatra. 
tlon was weeded to establish the faith la the 
heurts of the disciples, demonstration is ss 
much needed today, to establlsh lts claims 
In the experience of the presem generation. 
The fabric cannot be maintained. I t  will 
fall to pleoes without the interior leavon- 
• — -or of the spirit. Narrow creeds

- ~ - caunot impose and Influence

for-ever-tho mlnda of-men. Therefore, 
modem bplrituallsm has appeared an o di
vine necessity « r  the tlmos. I t does net 
come to destroy the law and tbe prophets, 
hot to establish that whloh came aforetime» 
and to make-the possibilities of spiritual 
growth and strength lu the heart of man 
more possible. The extraordinary gifts ot 
healing, o r  speaking, aud ot prapkBcy which 
tbe founders of tha chunffi exercisod, dis
played tiro supremacy of tho spiritual over 
the temporal world. The blind were mado 
to see, thé  sick were made whole, and the 
dumb did speak. The volume of heaven’s 
wonders was revealed to us by tha Inspired 
upeaker. T im e spiritual gifts, so extraor- 
dlnury, and marvellous, were promised to 
be continued to the church. Christ said to 
his disciple« "Greater works shall ye do, 
because 1 ■tdtto M$ Father." There Is noth
ing inconsistent In the claims of modem 
Bplrituallsm and Christianity. One is the 
expression and tho development of the 
other. That which was phenomeually poa- 
alble In primitive Christianity must be as 
needful and aa possible now. Nowhere are 
these gifts declared to ho withdrawn Horn 
the church. If  tho church had them In the 
beginning, thoy are retained till now. The 
church did not bestow them to the begin- 
nlng, and the church cannot take them 
away.

Healing the sick, and tho marvellous 
works which Were doue of old, were done 
In harmony with thedlvtne plan,and If men 
would only submit thomselves to the same 
conditions, the miraculous vitality uf the

S tive churoh could be resumed by us.
ext rant fllnarF phenomena to which 

the Spiritualist Inya claim are of tho same 
nature and character os those which were 
witnessed In the early church, and they are 
calculated to meet the growing skepticism 
of the age by a  complete defeat, The 
church ahonld hot stand aloof, and do  
mmneo Spiritualism ns a fraud, i t  will 
prove the church’s bast friend. I t  will de
feat the Atheist, tho Scculnrist, and the 
Materialist—the three formidable foes of 
modem faith. If nature comes to the aid 
of faith, nnd establishes by phenomena the 
Immortality of tho soul—If It come to be 
written In oolontlfic hpoka as a tru th  de- 
mouslrable—there can he no room for fear 
or doubt. Every man will stand upon the 
hallowed ground uf a realized fact, aud 
upon tho strength of that fact will his de
votion ho pure and his piety constant. I t 
will add certainty to faith and resolution 
to hope. Man will look Into the Bhoralesa 
expanse of eternity aud see tha hand of his 
creator leading him to the grand goal of his 
Immortal being. Fear and doubt are the 
strongest enemies to the bellever’n life in 
the sanctuary and in the closet. The anx. 
lous Inquirer ponders the problem, snd 
cries in his seal for some objective evidence 
of the truthfulness of the church’s  teach
ings. Without minière Spiritualism the 
church affords not this Invaluable soccer. 
I t  stands helpless before tbe onslaughts of 
the Inlldol. Tiiiro will, not permit us to. 
-night to detail the nature or spiritual phe
nomena, as It ts presented in yonr midst to
day. However, we raav be permitted to 
tesUfy to a few facts. We have known re
liable and experienced men and women, 
bitterly opposed to tbe anbject, have evi
dence presented to them of a most convinc
ing nnture. Departed friends have present
ed themselves nnd given undoubted evi-‘ 
denoe of their Identity, by s  narration of 
experiences'only known to themselves. 
Fathers have mot children, and children 
have met fathers, ana have exchanged un
mistakable proofs of a personal continu- 
anco of life. They have been recognized 
In the phenomeoaof materialization. Their 
presence has been mode known bv the re
markable power of clairvoyance. Entrance- 
ment has dovnlopod a power of inspiration 
as beautiful aa any which distinguished 
any ago of dequeue®. The healing a rt Is 
practised with success today. and coijltl be 
easily developed lu usefulness,If theohurch 
applied Itself to the study ot the spiritual 
force of -liumsu nature. The inherent ca
pability of the human organism for remov
ing or alleviating suffering would be recog
nized as a  source of etablllty to the church 
itself. We do not say that there la any
thing miraculous or contrary to Lbe luwa of 
nature la these phenomena. Man. origin
ally, from tbe beginning, haa remained the 
same. The marvellous works whtoh were 
done by the Apostles can be dunysmw. 
B ut nothing can be dose now whtoh is not 
lu harmony with natural law. The sooner 
the church brings Itself to recognize this 
truth tbe better able will it be to struggle 
with Its outward foea. We have in our 
midst new sensitive persona who can be 
operated on by spirits, nnd mode to do tbe 
will of an invlsto .......... "  "
upon the yilal fluid of a seuatttve. n spirit 
can controla medium. A medium isa  per- 

who is more or lesa susceptible to tbe
will or control of another, nod this an seep, 
ttbiuty Is Increased by repeated' and fre
quent exercise of the powor. Mediums are 
not all alike. Some have the gift of healing, 
some of Bpeaklug, some of writing, some of 
clairvoyance, and some oven of speaking 
with leagues. Manifestations of these 
spiritual gifts are very widely spread over 
England. Thousands could bear teatturony 
to ita truth. The subject ts and lias, bean 
Investigated by men of note lu every walk 
of life. Boientlflo men, nobleman, literary 
men, nod men of all clauses distinguished 
for ability and learning, after a full luvea- 
tlgatiou have, without hesitation, attested 
the gennlneness of the manifestations 
which took place lu their presence. There
fore. we say that a case has been made out 
on behalf, nl modern Bplrituallsm to be 
recoguized and utilized by the church itself, 
that it may Become strong to defeat Its own 
doubts, and, In the full rellaure of ita hope, 
do battle with the hard foes which deny the 
immortality of tbe soul, fit Bplrltualists 
do uot univetsally retain their allegiance 
to the doctrines of the Church of England, 
i t  mutters but very little. Tbe church, by 
fairly and squarely investigating the alleg
ed foots, will bring together tutu one focus 
philosophers and thinkers who otherwise 
might have remained outside tho pale of 
the chareb. To shelve the question by say- 
ing that Spiritualism la an imposition dis
plays either presumption or ignorance. AH 
that wo oak of yon is to fairly aud squarely 
investigate the subject without prejudice 
or partiality, and we doubt not but that 
soon the spiritual world, with Its millions 
of happy spirits,'will help on with enthu
siasm the tabor of Christian uotoldment, 
and give you three needfal assurances eo 
necessary to the Christian to do battle .with 
the Internal und external foes of everlast
ing truth.

DE. EASTWOOD.
Dr. Eastwood, president o f tbe North of 

England branch of tho British Medical As- 
sedation, sold i t  was his duty on behalf of 
the medical profession to  say th a t medical 
men were, generally speaking, believers in 
the Christian religion, and that very few of 
them were secularists or infidels.

The medical profession, a s - i  whole, sets 
ts  fane against either Spiritualism, skeptt.

-olsm, or-iofldelltyt-ondr-with—regard—ta
ttle Bplrituallsm, he Bald, ui n pbyslolan, 
that the question concerned medical men 
very seriously, bee one, without under
standing the whole man, It was Impossible 
to  understand either bodily or mental dis
eases. For mental diseases themselves 
wore the result of bodily diseases; they 
were the result of dlseose In the condition 
of our bodily strnotnro. whether tfiat struc
ture be liver or brain. I t  was tho onlver. 
sal belief, with very few exceptions, that 
the manifestations of H ptrltusllsrawere 
not the manifestations of spirits, but were 
false, aud that the majority were really 
caused In tho way that had been mentioned 
that evening, and got up on purpose, the 
mediums themselves being Siilrltualiata. 
Bplrituallsm had added nothing to our 
knowledge of tbe human mind or spiritual 
part of our noture; and psychologists reo- 
ogolzsd that It had not added to onr Infor
mation in any degree whatever, for the 
manifestations might be fairly explained 
by the knowledge we already possess. 
Again, some persons might themselves be 
deceived, and assume the phenomena might 
bo true—some persooa might believe In 
what they exhibited, but they were a t  the 
same time deceived, and the manifestations 
brought forward were not trnu manifesta
tions. Tho doty of the ohnreh with regard 
to Bplrltuiitlem was to preach Christ and 
him crucified, and to war against It on 
every occasion; and the duty of the church 
against Spiritualism was vary much to let 
It alone, and let it die sway, as many other 
false Impreasious hud died away.

km. STBl-riBN tJOUKNE.

Bpiritunlists hud anything like tho power 
they pretended, of being able to communi
cate with the Spirit-world, they would bo 
able to make their fortuuss on the Stock 
Exchange noy dnv. (Laughter nnd "hear, 
hoar.") It waa folly for tho church to 
waste Its time lu meettng Spiritualism, (or 
tho Spiritualists possessed an amount of 
Ingenuity which would lax the Ingenuity 
of tho wisest und best men. I t was not for 
the church to enter upon this task. Let It 
be left to the scientists nnd conjuror»! and 
let the church go on preaching the Blmple 
truths of tbe Gospel and try to InfusA Into 
the minds nnd tiearls of tho people that 
which would enable them to overcome all 
the armory of evil that could he brought to 
hear on them.

The meettng concluded wLh a hymn and 
th e  benediction.

Mr. T. P. Barkas, who bod asked for
" c on behalf of S; .. 

I  upon by the chair-

Answers to Prayer.

Under the title of -Borne to on us,” Tht 
gtttcn, an English sooiety journal, has the 
following interesting urtlolc, and we call 
especial attention to Its remarks os Illus
trative of the viowe generally expressed, 
which, if the common Interpretation of 
prayer being anawored directly by divine 
providence ho received, are qutle pertinent

ago by a owon't, mild, loving and pious 
Quaker lady, who had all the virtues, If 
this one Bpeelal weakness, a t  her sect. She 
said that her mother was a woman who bod 
these mysterious previsions, and to whom 
was vouchsafed precognition of fncto great
er than that given to moat. In olden days 
she would have been a  seoress; nnd In the 
days which bedeved witchcraft, bow great 
soever hor piety, she would bave been lu 
danger of the stake.. Living in more on 
lightened times, she was respected for the 
facnlty whtoh once would have been hor 
condemnation. About two miles across the 
fields from her house lived a Quaker couple, 
of slender means and painful history. Al
ways in povqrty, they wore often neatated 
by the frlendsjwho lived round about, and 
they ware-kept from starvation mainly 
through extraneous eld. Ono winter’s 
night, about 16 o'clock, tbe mother of our 
friend was In her own room preparing to 

) bed. Suddenly it was borne in on her
-----her two poor co-religlonlsts two miles'
off across the flelda wore In dire want and 
distress. This convlotloa wosao strong that 
she packed up a  basket of provisions,took a 
lantern,and.lateas It was, set off to the house 
In question. Arrived there in dus cottree, 
she saw a  light under the door. They had 
not yet gone to bed. She knocked, and it 
was opened to her. Bhe found Afie couple 
Bitting on chairs in the middle/)? the room, 
without food or fire, with only tho light of 
their one candle to Illumine their a lte r 
wretchedness. They had boon for two 
days without food, but they expressed no 
surprise when they caw her. They simply 
said, "We were waiting to see what the 
Lord would send ua In answer to our 
prayers.” Forever after this dear wom
an and her daughter, our friend, believed 
in the divine inspiration of that thought, 
that fear, which sent a delicate lady, then 
— longer young, twomiles acroes the fields 

a bleak winter s night. But we were 
ungodly enough to say, H f this were really 
divine inspiration, why not have come In 
the daylight? Or, bettor still, why did not 
the man go up,to the house himself, make 
tils wants known, and have them relieved 
without exposing his benefactress to the 
risk o t losing her life as the result of her 
charity V” When we analyze these stories 

always comeon some such lapse of uom- 
_  -U sense as this. To have gqno o a t and 
“ought practically and actively ta r help 
would have been a more righteous and 
manly way of seeking the Lord than to re
main quietly and supinely In the hour*, let
ting others have all tbe trouble and the risk. 

“Another leas touching and far more 
haatly story was told us not long since. 

Some few years ago there was a specially 
horrible and revolting murder In Itnt&Ja. 
The details were too fearful to be even al
luded to here; hot we remember the story 
quite well 03 It was glvenln tlrocorrespond. 
cure of tho dally press. The friend who 
told ua the following story of presentiment, 
a Oermna-Bussian, asked ns if we remeth- 
bered this special murder. Wo answered 
In the affirmative. Then he said! ’I  had a 
strauge piece o r presentiment connected 
with that mam He waa tny Russian mas. 
tor’—the Count, our friend, was a German- 
RusBlau. from Oouriand—*a man whom 1 
never liked, yet of whose' private life X 
knew nothing evil; Indeed there was noth
ing then to know. One day, when be came 
to give me my usual lesson, I  hod ihestrang- 
est and the most overpowering, feeling. 
Borne one seemed to  touch my shoulder,and' 
some one awitnad to- whisper in m y ear, 'Get 
rid  of him. When tbe lessen was over I  
paid him all I  owed hlroprod dlemlsaed him 
from farther attendance. He man.. E0 re
mark- and left la peace. Two days'aftor 
this, a  friend of a lo e  who wanted to  take 
lessons in  the Boaslac U m gu^Taritod me

fdfdho BddresB of thla man. ro o m  we 
should pass by hts bonne when wo ooold 
call, ana my friend could arrange terms snd 
hours. We reached the bouse and knocked 
a t tho door—knocked hsrd and often—hilt 
rocolved no anower. Then wo loft, with the 
Intention ot calling a few hoars later. We 
went to the publlo gardens, and sa t there 
for soma time, then set out again for our 
second visit. As we walked along the street 
a policeman stopped us, and spoke to me. 
He asked if I knew auvthlng of this mnn.
1 eald yea, I did. aud I wasou my way to 
seeklm. ’No,’ ho answered: ‘do nor.go-, ho 
is dead.’ He bad committed suicide after 
having committed the murder, attended by 
the moat revolting, the most awful details to 
whlctt wo have allndedi and the very mo
ment when tbeOoimlaud Ills friend knocked 
a t  the door of hla apartment lie must have 
been In the death agony, T have always 
thought,’Bald the Counl,ln conclusion.‘that 
this wobs true presentiment. I do not pre
tend to say how It came or why: bat It was 
true.’ ’’

Those who have studied the facts uf men
tal impressibility, will a t ance understand 
how tbe concentration of the mind In 
prayer o f the "Quaker couple" would go 
out und Impress the "delicate lady," snd 
bring her to their assistance. True enough 
In the common orthodox acceptance, then, 
"When we analyze these Btorles, we always 
come on some lapsa of common sense,’’ but 
when seen In the true light,there Is not the 
least T e couple had prayed for two 
days. The "delicate tody” during the day 
was not susceptible to tiro waves of linprea 
sibling; a t night she became Impressive, 
and then felt their Influence drawluc-mer 
to their source.

In the other Instance of presentiment, 
when tiro narrator "one day received tiro 
strangest and most overpowerlng^feoling,” 
he wss In an espi-oally neunltlve state. lie  
may have received Ills impressions direct, 
or a spirit-friend may have Intorveued; 
either explanation Is adequate, ns botn de
pend on the same law.

Home mny think it more In accordance 
with thefocts. to Infer ¿hot spirit friends 
Internmed In behalf ot thu-Qiinkerconple," 
and impressed their wauta on their la d y  
friend. Such an explanation ts the only 
admissible one Jo many cases, but It mast 
be remembered that li spirit In the phyelcul 
body. »B out of It. Impresses tin thoughts on 
a aeualtlve mind In exactly tho name man
ner. In ttils light th rq is no "lapse of coin, 
mon sense.’»hut we percelvo that prayer Is 
answered by laws,as certain In their action 
as are those of gravitation.

The mistake Is In tho source assigned 
from which the answer comes. I t  is ab
oard for the governors of BtatcB to pro
claim a day of prayer for the wounded Proa-' 
Ideal. If their appeal la to be made to God to 
change his purpose, for he 1b without shad- 
ow of turning. B at the praver of a nation 
may he or the the greatest effect in bring
ing »bout Its own answer. The concentra
tion Of the minds or the whole nation Bt 
... ..tlraeon  the President, may bring to 
hear on him great psychological waves, 
which may supply him with strength, aud 
serve ns the mean* of tho near approach of 
eplritr-friends, and new life aud vigor be 
thus given to his waning energies.

H udson Tu ttle .
N ote.—The above communication came 

to hand Just niter the President’s departure 
to aplrit life; but that dues not change the 
philosophy of the mailer.—E d.

¡suffering Women
There is trot

women of this . . . . ____ ... ____ _
some of Ike diseases for which Kidney-Wort 
Is specific Wheo the bowels have become 
costive, headache lorroonta. kidneys om of fix, 
or piles distress, lake s  package and lla won
derful ionic and renovating power will cure 
you and give now life — (VuleAman.

Influence »11 may sed mnBt give. Uncon- 
acinus os wo may be cl the good or-ciUohory- 
aoler of It, It Is all pervsdicg. Wo mnyfioar. 
tbink and talk to advance the kingdom of onr 
Lord. Purity of heart will beget purity ;stroog, 
well directed purpose will inspire lumber 
soul; Interest In all the work of the church 
gives life and vigor to the whole.

Thinking Men (
should toko Werner’s Befe Kidney and Lfver 
Dure. ^

Love Iss  hnblu God hes given tans the 
leva of friends snd relatives, tho lovgATYather

Ik e  Day Kidney Pad cures oil forms of kld-
■ — end urinary —  ’ ..................

stamp. D a

‘ Golden Medical DlBcovory ’’ 
for all scrofulous and virulent blood poisons, 
Is specific. By druggists.
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